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WURUNDI
THIRDSMUCrURAL ADJUgsrNT CEDIrT
CREDITANDPROGRAMSUMMARY
Borrower:

ReFulic of Euundi

Eeuting Agenty:

PdmeMiAists OfficeandMistry of Plaing

Credit Amount:
Terms:

SDR22 millo (US$30mblion)
IDA: Standardtem with40 yearsmauity

Progrm Descripton: Themainobjectivesof thetrd strucra adjustmn credit(SACTMareto help
strngthen the economy's suply responseto the adjustmentprcess by further

reducingthe role of the stateIn the economyand, In conjunctionwith an IMsuorted ESAFanagement, by contiuig to alleviatepolicyconstraintsto
privatesectordevelopmaet ibis operationwouldalsohelp shieldvulnerable
groupsfrom the transitionacostsof adjustent. The proposedoperationwill
upportreoms in threekey areas: a reducedand moreeffectiverole for the
state, elimation of policy and legalrery
constaints to privatesector
development,and improvedaccessto social services,pardcularlyfor lowerincomegroups.ITe redined role of the statewill focuson reducingthe fiscal
deficit by acceleratig tie resuctur
of the public enterprisesector and
reducingnon-developmental
eh
e. Privatesectordevelopment
andexport
diversificationwill be promotedthroughfther liberalizationof etenal
transactions,the agriculturalsectorand fator makets, and reformof the
rgulatory,legal and flsca
ms. Finally,a socialsectorcowmponent
will
pwmote a more popriae paun of public expndte through the
mabtenance of a safety nete of socialexendite
quality of baic helth and educationservices.

neft and
Risks:

and measuresto Improvethe

is option is desipge to reducedions

in the goodsandservicesand
markets,whileprvidng a socialsafetynet for low-income
groups.Ihe
removal of the remaining
insftiuona and ulatoryctrai
to employment
fac

creationandprivateenteprie suld helpto restuctre te economy
throgh
export-basd
priva sctor develpmentandexportdiversificato IWntiona
rfrms wil improvepublicresourc allocaon and the efficiencyof public
investmn.
Ihere are threesourcesof u
tainty
whichcouldcausesUppages
in the
imp
eon of adjumt reorms. Fist, the politicalsituationremains
fre despitethe Governme'srocet aempts at thereconciitonof thetwo
mainetic groups.Second,Ifwoddpdrc forcoffee- Burundi'smainexport
- codtue tofail,theywil leadto a furderdecineInpublicrevenues
thatcould
haveanImpactonfisa perfomance.Finally,otherexogenous
factors,suchas
Iregulrail
ortumoi innegboing criesleading, amongotherp,
to a disruptionin supplyroutes,coud undmine effortsto restorehigher
growth. e Govmmment
has dayed a highsenseof ownesip for the
adjustmetprom Its stronqg
commitment
to thereformproess hasledit to
playa sigificantrol Intheprepaaon of thisopato

Estmated
Theproceedsof the proposedIDAcredit Id be dibursed in two unequa
Ihe first
Disbubwements: tranches,consistetwiththedmingof the try's neededfinancing.
tranhe of SDR8 mUliozequivalent
wouldbe avalablefor disbursement
upon
credit efectivenes. Relea of the secondtranche(SDR14 million),expected
uponthe Govarnen meetingthe
in December1993,wouldbe contingent
.

specific second tanche conditionsand maintainin overal sasactaoy

peforman undertheadjustme progrm.
ApprasalReport:

Thee is noseparateStaffAppraisaReport.

Map:

IBRI)23898

u

REPORTANDRECODATION
OF THER
IT
OF TIE
INERNATIONALDEVEOPMENT ASSOCIATION
To THE EXECUTIVEDIRECTORS
ON A PROPOSEDIDA CRET TO TE REPUC OF SUUNDI
FOR A IRD SRUCTURAL ADJUSTMET PROGRAM
1.
I submitthe followingreportand roo
aon for a proposedthird StructuralAdjustment
Creditto the Republicof Burundifor SDR22 mlion (US$30million)on tndard IDA tms witha
mat
of 40 yeas. Paalel fnacing s exected to be prvided for ths operaon by Belgim6the
Europe Development
Fund (EDF),France,Gmay, andJapan.
2.
Mhepolicymes
supportedby the proposedCreditwouldbuilduponthe refor already
unertaken by the Republicof Burundisince 1986and supportedby IDA's first andsecondStctura
Adjustmn Crdts (SACsI and 11),and the Stctrmal Adjustment
Faclity (SF) and the Eaced
Stuctura Adjustmet Facility(ESAF)withthe IMP. The Govment's economicreformprogam Is
outlinedinthefourthPolicyFramework
Paper(PP) for 1991-94,whichv.ssdisssed bythe Committee
of the Wholeon October31, 1991.
3.

Ti

report dividedinto fur parts, the first of whichprovidesan overviewof Burundi's
m since adjusment, the country's medium-term
c
and structural
strategsin Burundi,andthe Banks critera for ewlutng progess. The
poicies, the Bak 's
prposed Struciur Adjustme Credt is outined In Part H Mm specific fatur of the redi are
describd in Pat M. Finally,the benefitsandrisksassociatedwih the operato
discussedin Part
ecoomic pe

TV.

Part L CountryP1:ries and Bank Group Asstnc

Strate

A. Badcgound
Burnd is a small,landlocedcountryinCetal Africa(27,834km2).Its percapitaGDPwas
4.
aboutUS$215in 1991. Witha population
of just over5 millionanda populaongrowthrateof 3
densityin Aica, estimatedat 193pero per
prcent a year,Burundihas thesecondhighe population
Soa inicato are compaableto the avevae for SubSahara Africa.Despitethe
squarekome.
demograhicprese on aready constaned land, ural migrationhas been limited: only6 perent of
the ual population Is ura.
The countryhas limitednaral rores
other tha relatvely file
agricultura nd. Iden
mierd resourcesincludenickel,phosphate,petroleum(shae), vanadium
andsomealluvialgod, but hi exploitation
bas not yet beenprovento be econmicallyviable.
S.
Agdrctue is thepredominntacdvity,contbutinghalfof GDPand90perceatof employmn
andof exportearis. Te mo impot exportcmp iLthislargelysubsiten sectoris coffee,which
an avere accountsfor about80 percentof totalexports. Burundiis one of the few Afric countries
ta is selftufficlentin food. Per capitafodcrop productionis sbe and, at leastfor the shorttem,
food serty

Is nota isu. Il

swcondarysecw (minig ad

is stil sml, accuntig

for about14pecn of GDPand6 percentof eWpotsin 1990. The privatosector,who shae of gross

fixedinvwestn is about15percent(1990),playsa majorrole in agricul production
(through
smaUholder
famig ad transport.Bycontrast,th publicsectordominates
n,en and
i 6 IIImeamand corbut half of the cowuny's formalemployment.As a landlocked
country,
Burundi
is vulnerable
to t
n problems
in negborg counies. Althughprogs hasbeea

madeInreent yearstmprove physcalinad uctu
to andfrom distt ndin Oce pors remainhgh

smtplifytait

foralites, transportcosts

Dirndl's currentgovermet b ledby Presde Buyoya.whotookpowerin a militry oupin
6.
1987. In August1988,Burundismrenced an outburstof ehnic vlolen, which,accoring
Seber
to officl figus, resultedin about5,000 deathsIn two of the norther communs. The President
respondedwiththe appoitmentof a naonal unitygovenmentwithuprweedentedpowersharIng,Ie.,
do cabinetwaseqully dividedbeweenthe two mainethnc group, the majorityHutuandthe minory
on-tf politcal instions Is underway. A new
but rling TutsLCurrently,a processof d-costitin, whichIodues amuti-pary polticalsytem, wasadoptedin areferendumin Marh 1992,
tins pavingthe wayfor oatilelecdonsexpeed in eady 1993.A majorchalengefor te Goverment
willbe to contn to push foward on e polical reom gendawhiledeepeng strucal econ=mic
reformsandexercisinggreaterbudgetausterity.

B. EconomIcDevelopmentThrough11
7.
After a periodof hi growthduringthe 1960 and 1970s,Burundi'seconmic and financa
stuatitontnok a turn for the worseIn the early1980sdueto a shap deteriorationin its termsof trade,
expnsioy fisca andmonetarypoliciesandadver weathercondions. Duringthe 1980-84period,
real GDP growthaveragedjust 0.2 percenta year. By 1984, the extrn curret accountdeficit
(excludingofficialtriuers) rose to 16 perce of GDP, the overallfiscal deficit(on a commiments
basis)equaled18 percentof GDP, the real effectiveexchangeraOtof tha Burundifranc apreciated
significandy,and anaal inflationreacheda peak of 14 percent. The Governmentrespondedwith
contol aimedat conainiogth etnal deficitandproteting domesdcindustry. The
admiitra
, importconto), however,onlyservedto hiligt
enuing dbtortons (e.g., overvued ehane
Buundis majorstuctu constraints:excessivedependenceon coffeeexports,dominantroleof the
public secor, and inadequat,incnives for sstaied growth. Ike Governmentembarkedon a
programwasdescribedin the
nomic reformprogramin 1985. mat
stabion
wmrehensive
cuntry's firs PolicyFrameworkPaper(PFP)for 1986"-S.
period, stabilizain achieVmentsfluctated with world coffeeprices.
Duringthe 1986M90
8.
Burundisforeig exchangelossin yearsof faiinSgcoffe price (1987, 1989and 1990)totaledUS$230
for dthse yea. Worldcoffeepricesas negatively
million,at 64.4pcent of _exorts
aeced the publicfice situationdue to Burundi'sheavyrelanc on coffeefor budgetaryrevenme.
As
thegrowthof expe.
difficultes inconiI
experienced
Atthe sametime, the Govemment
a resultof both factors,the budgetdeficitaveraged11.9percentof GDPover 1986-90(seeTable 1).
the excption Of 1989,whenit
Neverheless,GDP growthreined postve in per capitatwith
cutagriculturalproductionExternal
gew by only 1.5percentasunfvorableweatherconditions awply
balanceof paymentssUpor, averagedabout20 pecn of GDPover
bg
fancing, includ
1986-90. Thus, the Goverments exenl finana situationremainedcooortable thoughoutthe
exch ree
risIn to th equiale of over5 mon8t of merchndise
period,withgross fin
imports.
overthe
Estimatesfor 1991idicae tat the eonoy grew by 4.9 percent,an Improvement
PFP, whichcoversthe 1991-94period. Owingto an
modesy.
aest in the detriorationof the teru of trade, grossdomesticincme per capita lso g
Coffee
expor
Publicsavhin rose t 3.5 perce of GDP(comparedto 0.4 perce alizedin 1990).
eains Incrased by 36 percenttns to eadier plantins and the sale of stocksaccumuatedte
previousyea. Theoveral balc of paymentssurplusw equivalentto about2 percen of GDP,aided
x nal assistance.Inflationrose ighty to 8.9 peent, boostedby a
in part by US$255millionin
9.
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C. Pafiorunn Ude th AdJ

i Program

10. Burd embard onthepat of adustme in 1985.TheflrstSAC(US$15miUlion),
apprved
In May198, wasa two-rnie ctlD t bme effectivein July 1986,andthe seond ranbe wa
releasedonshd e InAr 1987.Ih prom overedIlveaeas: (a)publcexediur mngem
(b) pubU enterprise() rfm
agicture sect policy. mm p

(c) ta
and dsiwa polce; (d) cedt allocti
and (e)
a beganto addressthe most Imot
polcy disorti of ta

periodwhch wore:(Dth restictve tado regime;(1) wIdead prc contro; 011)theovevaued
thoInveM t progrm TheIdtiftion
ea ge rat; ad (Iv)the nftdz
andpoor uat
ad sequencinofrem was n linewiththeprWitiesfor actionpartcaly in thetrade rea,whe
importow liberazedimiy
ith at opi-up of Importsandthe downtrolof Import
pie. Someof the moes underSACI whichwer ondypariy Implened (e.g., pubic
ependi
progr
andPEfrerms), du Inlao part to th ddice sco-plievonment,
was takenp ai to SACEL

4
11.

ThesecondSAC(pved

InJune1988)wasa t

-tranchecrei IntheamountofSDR64.9

mUllon.Althoughthe secondprogramwas ntnded to coverthe 18-month
peiod frommid-1988to end-

1989,it wen_ y eadd overthree-a-one-hdfyear dueto ple
aI dl (pacularly
regrIngPsF, civl sevicerefrm andlialization ofthelabor r
t). he secondtrnche ofSAC
It wasreled InApi 1990(abou15monthsbehindschedule),
andthethirdtranhe wa rleaed in
Jauary 1992(withabout24months'dty).
12. Asnoted,a numberoftherefboms
Introduced
underSACI wer continued
underSACII becas
of their sesitivity and the persitent atentionthey required. Theseconcern esenay:
(a)
continuation
of theflexibleexchange
ratepolicyandfuther tariffreorm; (b)measures
for containg
thefiscaldeict andImpovingthecomposition
andqualtyofependire; and(c)acdonsto reducethe
numberofPEsandachiove
fincial viability
inthos remaing inthestat portfolio.
Thefollowing
new
reorms wes Introduced
underSACIi () in the fncial sector,theprogramcalledfor Iterest rate
deregulaon, hntroducton
of a _trsuycertiflca auctionandiroducdonof a rserve rqirment for
commercibanks;(I) regardn thelabormarket,measures
fosed on eiminat thenedOforpror
apVl fom the LaborMinistryfor hiig newemployees
andthe obUigaton
to registerall new
vaccies withthe mpowerDepatmenInthesameministry;(HI)L. -ivilservcerefr, an action
plw for Improving
efficiencywhie limiingexpansionin the _nubersof civilservn w to be
fmiuted; and(lv)in thesocWsectots,a socialacdonprogramfor the mostvulnerable
s.sgments
of
thepopulatonwa to be frmulated. SACII wascomplemented
by thesecondandthirdyearsof a 3yearSAFaangementwiththeIMP.
13. Despieexogenous
sbocks(detorating tms of tae, irrgula rainfal)andial
pjllca
intbility(ethic dvalres) duringthe implementation
of SACU, furtherprogressws achievedIn
movingtowardsa competitive
rate,reducingeffectvepotecuion,
establshiga unifiedbudget
and eliminatingmostprice cntrols (withthe exceptionof the agriculturalstor).

In 1991and early

1992,progresswasalso achievedIn furtherimproving
publicexpendiatemanagement,
llialzing
Importsand dergulag

labor and financal markets.Aftr some initdaldelays, peformae

in all hes

are was stbhct.
Indeed,in somecases,the Govemmenwet fartherthanenged underthe
program.Forexmple,SACII hadnotcalledfortheelimiatbon
ofcompulsory
wings (where,inorder
to promotesavIng,5 percuetof sataris waswitheldandautomacallydeposited
in a publicsavings
insti)
norforthesimplification
of thelega andregulatory
fmework fortheprivaesector.Yet,
the Government
tookthedeciionto do the formerandprocededquickdywiththeltr. Performae
underthe majorconntos of the adjustmet programis highlightedin geaterdetailbeow.

14. E
ge RatePolky andlhde LUhratadon. The mainprpos of ftis component
w to
impoe
competvenss of non-ttonal ecportsandImportsubstituton.
actvtieswhiloprviding
neutralprotcn acrosseconomicsecto. UnderSACll, theGovemmeteffively utiized ehae
rateadjumet to mainn pricecompetitveesswithrespectto itsmajortradig patrs. Cmv
devalaton of dte re effeciveexchangeratewas32.8 percentbetween1986and 1991.A furhe
devaluatonof about10pen (in foreigncurrec tem) is beingimplemented
in smallIncrm s
overthemonthsof MayandJune1992.Tarff reform,id
underSACI andcontinued
une SAC
II, resultedIn a reduton lo the numberof ratesfrom57 to 5 andIn the iff spreadon non-luxy
goodsfm 4-155percen to 10-40percent. A mnmberof dirts
attri
e to Iproper
don
of productswereao corrected.Finally,all quatative resDons on importswe
abolid in Augst 1990.
15. PublIcReoe Mnagemnt. Theobjecdve
of thesereformswasto redc thebudgetdeficit
andto improethequalityofpublicexpeodi withtheaimofrestg sustainable
economic
growth
andthevkabity ofBurudi's amC 11position.Theinstruments
for moreeffetiv andtaparen budget

5
executionandpublicexpenditureprogramming
were set in placeunderSACI, includinga three-year
publicexpenditureprograms(PEP)for fourmajor
rollingpublicinvestmentprogram(PIP),satisfactory
educadon,health, and transport)and a unifiedbudget, combiningall central
sectors (Agriculture,
governmentependitures,whetherfinancedwithdomisticor externalresources.The qualityandcoverage
of the three-yearrollingPIP improvedsignificantlyin the 1989-91period.An actionplan,designedto
increasethe efficiencyof the civil servicewhilelimiing the creationof newpositionsto the social
sectors,wasformd
in June 1991. As a first step, the Governmencompletd an auditof the civil
serviceandlimitedthe numer of autorized newpositionsin the 1992budgetlaw.
16.
Priorto 1991,the Government'srecordin reducingbudgetdeficitswas mixedbecauseit was
unableto reduceexpenditureconmmensuratey
with the revenueshortfls resultingfm the declinein
worldcoffeeprices.In 1991,performanceimprovedon both fronts: revenuestabilitywas enhanced
significanyby introducing
an advalorem
taxon coffeeexports,andremedialactionwastakento contain
ependiture. As a result,the budgetdeficitin 1991declinedto 9.7 percentof GDPfrom 13percentin
has takenadditionalmeasuresin 1992to reducethe budgetdeficitfurter (e.g.,
1990. Ihe Government
expenditurein real terms, limted net recruitmentof
It effectedreductionsin noLdevelopmental
governmentemployeesto 650 and reducedindirectsubsidiesto publicenterprises).
17. PUlicEnhepre RejbrmPE reformwas the secondmajorarea whereresultsunder SACU
were mixed.The objectivesunder the progm were to improvethe efficiencyof PEs, reducethe
finac burdenof the sectoron the governmentbudgetand, open up buslnessoppomtnies for the
privatesector. The Governmentapproachto PE reforminvolvedthe signingof performancecontcs
basis. However,thisapproachwasnot
followingdetaileddagnosticstudiesandauditson a case-by-case
successf becmasofthe considerableime andcostrequiredto undertakedetiled sbudieson a systematic
basis. From 1986to 1991,onlyfour enteprisessignedperformancecontractswith the Government.
In recognitionof the problems,in January 1991 the Governmentadopteda more comprehensive
Wproach,classifyingPEsintocategoriesdepeding on whethertheywereto be rehabilitated,privWized
or liquidated,andfimulatng a specifictmetableandactionplan for each. Sincethen, 10 enterprises
ofanother
havebeenliquidatedandShavebeenprivatized;bidsforprivatizingthecapitalor management
4 bhvebeen issuedandsubsidiesto the PE sectorhavedeclinedby 12percent
18. FactorMaket1berdhatzlon.
The aimof this component- to improvethe efficiencyof factor
makets - waspartally achieved.Theinterestrate strucurewasliberalized;however,interestrates are
not yet fully marketdetermined.More efficientand less disrminatory instrumentsto managebank
liquidt wereintroduced(e.g.,reserve_equirements).
Ihe monopolyoftheparastatalsavingsinstition,
CADEBU,over wage eane' compulsorysavingsdeposits(see paragraph 13) was eliminated.
to employment
Conditionsof employment
of foreignlaborwereliberalizedandsomefiscaldisincentives
eliminated.Ihe Government
alsoeliminatedthe obligationof enterprisesto obtainprior approvalfrom
the LaborMinisty for anyrectument Privatefirmsandpublicenterpriseswithprivatecapitl arenow
autorized to recruitfreely,providedthatthe per hied is registeredwiththe Ministry of Laborand
is a Burndi national.However,dismissalof employees
still requres governmentapproval.
19.
SoctalProgrWandPovertyAUevadon.
Withan annualper caitapincomeof onlyUS $215,
Bunmdiis one of the poorestcountriesin the world. Yetthe negativetransitorysocialeffectsof the
adjustmetprogramon vulerable groupshavebeenmarginalin Burndi, partlybecauseabout90percent
of the populationis in the subsitencesector, but alsobecausepublicsocialsectorspending(health,
education)has beenprotected.Prior to the lauching of the adjustmet programin 1985,soci sector
exenditue was 28 percentof total expendure (excludingdebt service). Ihe ratio increasedto 33
perent, or 4.4 percentof GDP,by 1991. A firstsocialprogramwaspreparedunderSAC U; several
of its componet are beingImplemented;
others,includingthe povertymontrng system,are being

6
redesged undera proposedIDA-supported
socialactionproject,the apprais of whichIs expe -l to
takeplaceInJU 1992.
D. Ctal
20.

DevdopmentIssues

Developm

Objectves and Constraints. Burundi's developmentobjectIves,as defined in the

1991-94PEP, are to acbweve
sustainedgrowthwhilereducingpovertyand increasingthe accessof the
poorto basicsocialservices.As Burundi'sEconomicandSocialCouncilrecognizedin Decembe1990,
the countryurgentlyneedsto restoreformergrowthlevels(5percentanmualaverg GDPgrowthin thfe
late 1970s)and encouragelabor-ltensiveproductionmethodsas a meansof genting employment
fr
therapidlygrowingpopulation.Thesteagy for improvingeconomic
growthfocusseson the expansion
and diversificationof the export bae through private sector development.Boti expasion and
diversification
areurgenlyrequired,sincecoffeestillrepresents80percentof exportproceeds,andthe
coverageof importsby exports was only 49.7 percent in 1989-91.
21.
To achievetheseobjectives,Burundimustovercomeformdablephysica, socW andecoaomic
constraints. PhysicalcOains, suchas mountainous
terain, remotenessand a landlockedposition,
inhibiteconomicdevelopmevt
andelevatemarketingandtransportation
costs.Environment issuessuch
as decinug soil fertility ad increasingpollutionin Lake Tanganyka also represent cotainS

to log-

termgrowth.Tholackof natu resourcereducesoppormuitesin the secondarysecor. Tne smallsize
of the domesticmarketand difficultiesin accessig regionalmarket alsounderminegrowtheffrs.
Socialcntran include:(a) rapidpopulationgrowth(curreny 3 percenta year),whichputspressure
on the country'sinfrastructre and environment,and limitedsupplyof arableland; (b) a low adult
literay rate (34percent);and(c) 3 smallprivatesectorofferinglimitedemployment
opportunities.Even
with acceleratedeffortson the policyfiont, Burundi'sdevelopmentprospect are limitedby these
constr , may of whichwillrequireconsiderable
timeto overcome.
22. In addiionto the physicalandsocal containts citedabove,Burundi'spast economicgrowth
has been constral by policieswhich havegiventoo great a role to thestate in the owneshipad
msanaementofproductiveassetsas well as in the regulationof the economy. Thishas resultedin an
overdimensloned
andinefficiet publicenterprisesector,in a crowdingout of the privatesectorand In
adequategovenmentattentiont thosesectors- e.g., health,educationandinfrtructure - wherethe
statehas a crucialroleto play. lhe seting In placeof soundmacroeconomic
policieshas alsosuffered
as Govenmentresourcesand attentionhavebeen spreadtin Againstthisbackground,a majorthrut
of the Bank-and Fundsuppord adjustmentprogimnhas bees to help redirect the Government's
attentionto thosepriorityactivitieswhichit needsto performbetterand, since1991,there is mounQt
evidencethat the autoities have been movingmore rapidlyto reducethe role of the state in the
economy.Theoeaon
m
ed in this reportwouldreinforcethisshift in emphasis.
E. Medium-Te Mic

and Srucural Poldes

23.
To accelerategrowth,the Governmentis deepeningBurundi'sadjustmentprocessby further
modifyingthe state's economicrole, anddiversifying
the economythroughprivatesectordevelopment
andexportpromoon. he bas waslaid in SACsI andU andis beingconsolidated
durig theproposed
next pha. In particular (a) the Govermnt is completingthe liberaizationof current account
trnsacons andhas Ioduce a more
auomatic systemof exange rate
adjusm ; (b)itis improving
publicresourcemanagement
throughan increasein the shareof expendtre allocaedto developmentl
uses and a shift In th compositonof ependre fromdirectlyproducdvesectorstowardssocialand
eonomic iucture;
and (c) it is completingtariffreformandpriceliberization. The Govermnent
b also acceleg
PE restructg, furtherliberizing fctor markets,and completingt legaland
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reg,a"y nform. It has, at the ane tme, vtully compltd the liberalizationof the agicultural
sector. In addition,to easuresustned long-termgrowth,th GoverDnment
s developingprogrm to
reducepopulationgrwth, prvnt fartherenvionl
degradaion,and allevia poverty.
24.
Thekeym oe
ic objectivesforthe 1991-94perlod,
asrevisedduringthemid-termrevlew
of the M-upported ESAFprogram nApl 1992,areto: O)achieveavere annualre GDPgrowth

of 4.6 percet mlying rea percapita
growt);(ii)achiveanaverge ion rateof 7 percent;Qi)
reducetheetral curnt accountdeficitfrom20.8percent
of GDPIn 1990to 18.7prcet in 1994;
and (lv) lowerthe fBs defici (cluding rants) tom 13percentof GDPin 1990to 6.8 pacent In
1994.Th surplusonte, Governmenscurt operations,
whichwas3.5percentof GDPIn 1991,b
to ices to 5.7prcn in 1994. Por 1994,rflecing an assed steadyimprovemetin the economy,
the objecdvesare, tweralia, a GDPgrowthrate of 4.7 percentandan inflationrate of 5 percent.
Simhlarly,the investment-to-GDP
ratio iS projectedto Improve,averaging19.1 percent in 1992-94
compared
to 17.5percentin 1989-91.
25.

Growthprospects
willdependonte abilityofthecounryto shif itspatternofdevelopment
from
bistnee agricultureto one with an ieasing rolefor the secondaryand
servicessCtors. Thiswoudbe via to gneaing theneceary employmetopportumies
forthefast
growingpopulatonin thefice ofderasing availability
of ambleland. In paralel,scarcelandwould
havetobe usedincre y forhigher-value
cropsratherthanfortrdtonal crops.Shouldthesecritical
structuratrAnsomaonstakeplae, thenthereis scopeforsustained
realgrowthof about5 percen.
in theabsce ofthesechanges,
realgrowth,whichcouldincreaseially throughimproved
efficiency
in agrict, wouldbeginto dropoffin thelonger-tm as demographic
prcasures
rise.
one based primarilyon

26.

P,*ate SectorDeweopme. Success
wil critically
dependontheextenttoandspeedwithwhich
theGovernmentcandisngage fromdirecdyproductiveectorsandpromoteprivat sectordevelopment.

Wih thbis
In mind,the Government
is pursuingItseconomic
liberalization
programand conting to
mprovethe legl andregutog amwork, wie simplfyingadministative
procedures
linkedto
eeprise reation
andtheconductofgenra businessractons. To faciitatetheentryoftheprivae
sector it labor-Iensive,export-rlientedm
-and the traditionalago-industries,the
Govemen hasagreedto privo logressivelyPEsin termsbothof management
andownership.
PEs
withde facto monopolies
in key agmrindustWsectors(I.e., cofe, cotton,sugar,tea) are being
dismaed or put up for sale. Competition
in the financialsectoris beingaddressedfirutherby
itoducingnw depositandlendig i _nsum,promoting
theuseofcommercipaper,andauthorizing
the establishmnof nobank factori opeations.TheGovernmentrevisngits overlystrictlabor
codewhichdisourage th us of hiredlaborandraisescosts.
27.

pukc T

eawPoliy. Plic expditure is still over 25 percentof GDP andpublicsector

Ivestm _cunt for 80 pecn of totalinvsenL Underthe latestPFP, the Govnment is
committdt reducingtheshae of publicape
to 22.5percentof GDPby 1994. Thisis to be
achieved
by deeasing cuet ex iure Inre terms(about4 percentin 1992and1993)throu a
significattreductionin subsidiesto publicenerprs andin non-delopmental
expenditures,
anda limit
on increasos
inthesizeof thec"i service.Also,capitalexpentur willbe stabilzedin realterms(at
around12.2prcent of GDP)witha focuson Improving
thequaltyofinvestment.
Therestructurnof
pubUc
eqpe
ill giveporlit to thefinciog ofrecurrentcost ofareadycompleted
projectsand
soci andeconomic
Inastructur Itead of th ntroduction
ofnewcapitainvestm . On herevene
s, eempons onimportdutiesae beinglimited
to thoseprovided
forunderinternational
'-onventions
and the inestme code.Exteral dono wil contn to play a criticalrole in reinforcing
the
Govments efts to raional public expenditue,giventhat they financeall of public sector
Investme IT level nd omposition
of extenl mlsance is beingprogressively
adaptedto the
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redeinedrole of the Govenmentby phasingout supportto publicInvestmentsin productiveactivities.
Donorsare supporting
rationalpublicexpenditreprogramming
moreactively. Effortsare underwayto
applymotesystematicalyprojectappraisacriteriaanddevelopa harmonized
methodology
forcallading
projectsbenefits. Connued improvements
in donorcoordination
are essentialto the process.
28.
Public merprlses. As mentionedbefore, in Jamuary1991, the Governmentadopteda
compreensiveapproachto reoming the sector. All86 PEswereclassifiedaccordingto whetherthey
are to be rehabilitated,
privaezedor liquidated,anda detaileddmetble was agreeduponwiththe Bank.
To help PEs improvetheirperformance,quarterlyceilingsare set on government,domesticbank and
extera donorfinning. TheGovernment
hasagreedto refrainfrominfluencing
priceschargedbyPEs,
withthe exceptionof monopoliesthat producenon-tradeables,
suchas the utilitycompanies.For the
latter,a reviewmechanismis beingestablished
to ensurethatpricingis basedon long-runmarginalcosts
of production. The Governmenthas also agreedto a generalmoratoriumon the creationof public
enterprises.
29. Monerayand CreditPolices.The Government
iscommitted
to pursuinga prudentcreditpolicy,
limitingaccessto creditby PEs whileallowingsufficientcreditfor the privatesector. The subsidized
lendingrate for coffeehas been eliminatedsince July 1991. Ihe competitiveness
of the treasury
cerficate auctionis beingimprovedby encouragingincreasedprivatesectorparticipationin order to
obtaina reliablemarket-determined
interestrate. The smallestdenomination
offeredfor salehas been
rwlucedto the equivala-tof aboutUS$600;the frequencyof auctionshas been increasedto twicea
month;andbearercertificateshavebeenintroducedwhichwillbe easierto tradein a secondarymarket,
onceit has been established.
30. Eenal Secor Polkces. The Government
has fullyliberalizedaccessto foreignexchangefor
merhmndisetradeand associated ortation andinsurancecosts. An opengenerallRcensing
(OGL)
systemfr goods,transportation
andinsurancewasintroduced
on May1, 1992.Transfersofprofis and
dividendshavebeenfullyliberalized,andrestrictionson all othercurrenttransactions
havebeenreduced
witha viewto obt
fullliberalization
of the currentaccountby end-1993.A moreautomaticsystem
for adjustingthe excage rate was introducedin Apri 1992,as explainedin pararaph 74.
31.
CoffeeSectorPolides. UndertheIDA-financed
coffeeproject,theGovemmentis progressively
openingup the coffeesectorto privatesectorparticipation.The legalstatusof the PEs whichhave
heretoforeenjoyeda monopolyin the sectorhas beenmodifiedto allowfor privatesectorparticipation
in their capital.To date, about20 percentof the sharesof managementcompaniesthat operatecoffee
washingstationshas been purchasedby theprivatesector. A newpricingsystemwhichwiUallowfor
difeental pricingaccordingto qualityIs beingprogressivelyintroduced.Suice October1991,the
purchaseof part of the processedcoffeecrop for exporthas beenconductedthroughan auctionsystem
withprivatesectorinvolvement.
32.
DebtMana8ement.Since1986,the Government
has followedDO andBankrecommendations
to borrow only on Wly concessionalterms. However,oustandingdebt Increasedrapidly as a
percentae of GDP,from 45 percentin 1986to 86.3percentin 1991,despitethe Frenchand Bdgian
Governments'decisionto cancelapproximately
US $115millionequivalentin debt (or 13percentof the
total stock of debt owedby the BurundiGovernment).ITe increaseis partlydue to the impactof
xhg
rate devuations, but also to an accelerationof cocssional borrowing. Seventy-fourpercent
of Burundi's debt is owed to mllateral isttions, of which 44 percet is held by IDA. The average
terms of nws

pecent and 39 ye

remainedfavorableduring the adjustm period, with an iest

rate of 1.3

maturiW,
equivalentto a grantelementof about75 percent. However,the debt

serviceratio rose from 25.6percent in 1986 to 39.9 percentin 1991, althoughit is projectedto declin
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to 31.8percentby 1996. This counterperformance
wasalsothe resultof the unexpecteddropIn coffee
prices.Multilateralinstitutionsaccountfor abouthalfof debtservice,whileIDAaccountsfor onlyabout
10 percent. In responseto the situation,the Governmenthas decidedto set stricter ceilingson
borrowing,evenon concessional
terms. Borrowingfor technicalassistanceis expectedto be phasedout.
33. Exernal Fnnclng. Accordingto the latestprojectionscompletedin April 1992,the external
situationis likelyto strengen onlygraduallyovertheprogramperiodof 1992-94.Worldcoffeeprices
are expectedto rv over slowlyfrom theircurrentlevels,the lowestsinceWorldWar II in real terms.
Despitediversificadon
efforts,depdence oncoffeeexporswillremainhighintheshort-to-medium
term
dueto necessarylagsin the introduction
of newexports.Externaassistancelevelsareprojectedto remain
roughy unchangedoverthe nextthreeyears,andimportgrowthisto be containedto about3 to 4 percen
throughtighter demandmanagementpolicies.Basedon epected disbursementsfrom exisig and
projectedcommbme, and asuming that the IMP wouldprovideUS$42.7millionand IDAUS$30
millionin balanceof paymentssupportas programmed,the financinggap for 1992-94is projectedat
US$67.2million(seeAnnm U-c).This gap is expectedto be financedunder the SpecialProgramof
Assistance(SPA)for Africaand STABEX,the EuropeanCommunities-funded
commoditystabilization
mechanism.
34.
Reicng Popuation Growthand Preving Degradaon of the Environrent. Population
pressuresseriouslyunderminethecoutry's mediumtermdevelopment
prospects.Theyhaveimplicadons
not only for per capita incomegrowth, but also for the provisionof adequatesocial servicesand
unemployment.The Governmentis taking specificmeasures: familyplaning servicesare being
expandedandtheirqualityImproved;an aggressivemulti-media
informationcampaignis underway;and
icentives to encouragecontraceptive
use andsmallerfmily sizearebeingstudied.Populationpressure
havealsocontributedto environmental
degration whichis erodingthe country'sagriculturalpotential.
TOmaintainBurundi'scuurentfavorablefoodsecurityposition,greaterinvestments
arerequiredto arrest
soil degradationand increaseagriculturalproductivity.Althougheforts have been madeto reforest
sbtan
tracts of land, and these have yieldedpositiveresults, there is still a need to develop
regionally-adapted
soilfertilitymanagement
techniques
thatarevoluntarilyimplemented
at thefam level.
TheGovernment
Is developingan Environmental
ActionPlansupportedby UNDP,theNorwegian
Fund,
andthe Bank.

35.
Mournig Effive Programsto AlUeWae
Pove. Whilepovertyis widespreadin Bumndi,the
Government
hasmademajorstides to improvethewell-being
of thepopulation,especiallyin ruralareas.
Accessof low-incomegroupsto health,education,andpotablewaterhas improvedsubstaniay during
the 1980s,withover 60 percentof the popuaon now livingwihin 5 km of a healthfacility,primary
enrollmentrates reahing 70 percent,anda triplingof the percentageof rral populationhavingaccess
to dring water(from 10 to 34 percent). The Government'sattackon povertyis beingconducted
through:(a) promodonof income-eneratingactviies; and (b) actionstargetedat specificissues(e.g.,
AIDSand protectionof the mostvulnerablegroups).Policyreformsemphasizea patternof economic
growthconduciveto thedevelopm of labor-inve productiontechniques.As agricultureis themost
labor-intensive
sectorof the economywherethe majorityof the poorwork, policiesaim at continuing
to Improverural-ua tems oftradeandpromotingincreased
growthi tis sector. Measuresarebeing
take to Improveefficiency,effectiveness
andtargetingof publicexpendibtresfor thepoor.
F. Bank

ce

State

and Priorities

36.
ConposltonofpastBank4uLtace. Since1966,Burundihas received41IDAcreditsfor a tota
of US$622million,andone Investment
operationfromthe IFCtoting US$4.8millionOoanandequt
Investment).IDA leding operatIs have financed:(a) infastructure(31.7 percent),Includingroad
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eork,
maintenane,a teorm programInthOtsport sector,developmetof a tOleomnicatn
(21.3
percet)
wkh
() agriculueandruraldevelopment
mralwatersupply,andurbandevelopment;
specialemphasisOtt
on fing systemsresearch,improving esion services,andforestryandfisheries
development;
(c) the struc adjusmentprogram(19.5percent);(d) humanresourcesdevelopmet
preventiveheath car andfamilyplanning;(e) enew (8.0
(13.9percet), speciallypriary education,
programs(2.6
percent);(t) indstry andfince programs(3.0percem);and (g)tehical assistance
percent). The tablebelowsummized pastBank-Group
lendig to Brundi.
Table I

Dbtrlbut

of LeniWg to Durd

thogh

AomS

Sem
_nfmnatnictur.

FY1

Puwate

Ne. of Frei"

197.4

31.7

14

132.7

21.3

10

Human Reourc

85.8

13.9

5

EneO

50.0

8.0

3

18.9

3.0

4

16.0

2.6

4

-trutual AJma

121.2

19.5

2

TOTAL

622.0

100.0

42

Agculu

Fnne

and Industry

Techna Assistnc

37. Ihe currentportfDioIludes 15IDAcredits.IDAlen inncreasdmarkedlyintheFY87-90
ped withthe approvalof twoSACs,twomajor ets for agriculte and tatial suWortto the
healthand education
sectors.Annualcommime hav averagedUS$49.4millionfor FYS991.The
disbursemetrate is abovethe averagefor te AfricaregionandImproving.Physicalimpi
on
has beensadsfactory,ardthe imct of IDA-financed
project on ition building ha beengeneraly
positdve.
38.

ObJeath wadStaegy. In view of BurunCdis
low per capitaincome,the Bans paramount

objectiveinBuundiis to helpptomoteas8usn export-edgrowthandto reducoe
povety. Mhemain
priorityoftheBans asta
srate is to supporttheGovenmentseffortto ompln
e theunfinished
policyrefm agendawhie addresing longer-tm development
issuessuchas poor socialconditions,

rapidpopuladon
growthad
degad
andsectorwork,theBankis glvingprioityto:
- helg
- caadlt

Morespecifically,
in itslend andecnomic

reduceIn scopethe roe Qfte ste and rederin gowr'mme

and

emm
ctlwe;

h8
rsofS te eqo bae throughswuortforprivatesectordevelopment;

-allelalngpowy by promoting
ecooc growth,providiga soi safetynetforthepoorest
socialservices;and
andstrengt
segmensof lth populaonandexpanding

ll

eOAncg the sutabably of the dewlopumepross by renforcng the role of womenIn
developing
milyplamnng,improvingeonmental management,
ng
developme,
farmingtechnique,andmanining economicinrscte.
opria
-

The proposedstrategyfor FY93-95envisagesa reductionof Banklendingfromthe historically
39.
highlevelsof FY87-90.This Is appropriatein viewof the generousavailabilityof grants,the needto
improveburdensharng betweenmutilateralandbilateraldonors,Burundi'sadequatelevelof extna
reserves,and theplannedreductionof publicinvestmen'sshareIn GDPto allowmoreroomfor private
sector involvement.Lendingwil averageabouttwo projectsa year. The share of quick-disbursing
lending- whichcamecloseto 50 percentof newcommitmensin the late 1980s- willbe phaseddown.
Thislevelwill, however,be kept underreviewto allowthe Bankto respondto unexpectedevens such
as successiveyearsof pooragricultr production
In keepingwith the Bank'soverarcin concernwithimprovinglivingconditionsin Bunmdi,
40.
the lendingprogramover the next threefiscalyearswil focuson the socia secrs with70 percentof
expectedfor a proposedsoca actionprojectandfor follow-upopations in the
pted commitments
educationandhelt and popuon sectors. Ihese socialprojectswill, to the extentpossible,involve
effortsto set in placean adequatesocialsafetynet for the
NOOsand wil complementBank-supported
will be
e reviews. Abouta ffh of anticipatedcommitments
poor as part of annualpublicexpe
project,
telecommunications
priority
a
high
to
be
linked
will
10
percent
about
and
environment-relaued
whichis neededto supportprvate sectordevelopment.
of the
the effectiveness
Iq,ong the Effldncy of die Sae. Reducingthe scopeand incrasing
41.
primarilythroughpublic
state is a major focusof the proposedSAC IIL Thisis to be accomplished
and divestitre of govenmnt assetsin PEs. In addidon,supportfor the
ependiure
formulationof sectora public exp_ed programsis being providedin the con of on-going
operations. Speca emphas is being placedon the need for the autffoitiesto iteralize public
expndIturepramming andto preparealtemativeexpenditurescenaris prior to budgetdiscussions.
for theproposedSACm andplannedsectorinvestmentoperationswillincludeagreement
Conditionality
on a satsfctory PEP. Similarly,the efficiencyof PEswillbe addressedthough theproposedSACM,
promotion
complementI the supportby existingandplannedinvestmentoperations.The agribusiness
projec, schedued for presentationto the ExecutiveDirecors in mid-1992,will provideconsulting
contractsand
servicesin investmentbankingandcowore lawfor theconclusionof privatemanagement
sector.
for the leasingand saleof assetsof PEs in the agroidust
42. PrV SectorDewlopmt andEJpol D hvecoL Inadditionto themaroeonomic reforms
coveredunder the proposedSACII the Bankis supportngthe privatesectorthroughactionsat the
project,approvedby the ExecutiveDirectorsin
sector andfim levels. A privae sectr development
by supportg firther go-erent
e
April 1992, is desgned to Improvethe busi
deregulaton,t granng of enterprise-bsedfreezone statuson a pilotbasis,t'heexpansionof therange
of legalsevices to the privatesectr, and international
of aviable baning services,the development
An agrbusine promotionproject, aurey under prepartion, wouldfinance
promotionelo.
and
moreefficientby breakingupandIrivhzing PE monopolies;
servicesto: (a) makeagro-industries
O) supportthe creaton and developmentof smallprivateagro-busiessesthrou "demnd-driven
technicalassiftanceat the enerpriselevel andthe promotionof a privateinvestent and mangement
i coaboration withthe IPC andthe Foreig InvestmentAdvisoryService
company.Ihe ocia ion,
(FIAS),iteandsto use its goodoffic to fwclitatecontactsbetwen inbrestedBurundibusinesmenand
foreip Invests. The processwill be a gradualone sincethe BurundiprivatesectoriSstill smalland
has alsoexpressedinte in joiningMIGA.
Government
ohe
Ineperined.
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43.
The IFC has playeda limitedrole in Burundi,giventhe embryonicnatureof the privatesector.
in company,therehasbeen
andloanin a glassbotdeman
Asidefroma sma equityparticipation
no directIFC involvement.InitiativessuchastheAfricanEnterpriseFund(AEF)andtheAfricanProject
DevelopmentPacility(APDP),for whicha umber of requestshave been made by potentiallocal
investors,appearto be moreadaptedto the smallsize of potentialprojectsand privateenterprisesin
Burundi. The Corporationwillkeepthesitnationunderreviewandwouldbe preparedto becomemore
proposalswithhighpoteal profitabilitywereto materialize.
activeif largeandmediumscaleInvestment
44.

PowertyAlkaton.

Ihe proposedSACMIwouldsupporteconomicreformsin favorof a wider

use of labor-intensiveproductiontechniques,particularlyin industry,throughthe eliminationof remaiing

legal, fiscaland regulatoryconstraints.Proposedfollow-upsectoroperationsin educationand health
andmonitoring
wouldhelp withthe assessmentof the povertyImpactof expendihues,the development
of costrecoveryfor the socialsectors. A proposed
of corepovertyprogramsand the implementation
socialactionprojectwouldpromotethecollectionandanalysisof householdleveldata,povertymappmg
andperiodicmonitoringof the povertysituation.The projectwouldalso introduce,as a pilotscheme,
generationat the communitylevelthrough:(a) temporaryand
an inovative approachto employment
flexiblemehsms to finae poverty-orentedactions;(b) traing for poorergroupsby financing
apprenieshipsandcofiancingselectedcostsof moreformaltrainig; and(c)helpingwithstart-upcosts
(FY93),the Bankwillbe
of micro-enterprises.As part of the next CountryEconomicMemorandum
undertakinga povertyassessment.
45.

Populadon,WM and Envronent. To help addressthe preing popuatn

problem, the Bank

populationstrate
andimplementation
of a comprehensive
is itensifyingItssupportfor thedevelopment
andpopulationproject. Theprojectwouldsupportnationwideexpansion
undera proposedsecondhealdth
(c)
O fiamilyplanningservicesthrough:(a) trainingof staff; (b) adequatesupplyof contraceptives;
of
family
planning
activities.
(d)
insified
monitoring
aetivities;
and
outreachand community-based
Under the on-goinghealth and populationproject and as part of the preparationof the folow-up
opeation, the Bank is also: (1) supportinga long-termmulti-mediainformationprogramand the
smallerfamilysize;and (ii)encouraging
developnt of an Incentivefrinework aimedat encouragmg
inttutional capacitybuildingindemographic
analysisandtheieion
ofpopulationissuesintocritical
sectorssuchas environment,labor,andsocialinfastructuredevelopment.
46.

Womenplay a significantrole in the social and economicfabric of Burundi. In addition to

collectig fuelwood,fetchingwater,cooking,andcaringfor childrn, womenarethe primaryproduc
of food cros and contru to cash cropproducdon,livestockrearingand onsotction work. The
of women'saccessto healthservicesandabilityto
Ban's lendingstrategyincludes:(a) enhancement
choosethe sizeof theirfimily;(b)expansionof girls' accessto education(whichis areadyhighby SubmicrSaharanAfricanstandardsat about45 percent);and (c)targetingof womenin poverty-oriented
projects, parulaly

in tie rura areas. The Bank Is already targetingthese objectivesIn the on-going

agriltural servicesand the healthand populationprojects. Womenheads of householdhave been
identifiedas a specificbeneficiarygroup in the proposedagrbusinesspromotionand social action
projects.

47.
Ihe enisnment is becomingan increasingconcernIn Burundi. An EnvironmentProgramis
beingprepared. ts Implemeon wouldbe supportedby a propose enviromentandnaturalresources
mament project. lhe projectwouldfocuson: (a) soRfertilitymangment techniquesat the farm
of endangered
level; (b) lad tenure reform; (c) protectionof swampybottomlands, Identification
watersheds;(d) foest cosevaton andagro-forestry;and (e) development
of farmingsystemsresearch
incorporatingenvironmenalissue.
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48.
CqpactyBuldng. lhe BurundiGovernment,in the contextof the UNDPsponsoredNational
Tecnical CoopeationApraisal exercise,has been assuminga moreactiverole in definingteical
assi
e reuirement. Technicalassistanceaccountsfor almosthalf of exernal aid flowsbut its
effecdv s has been limited. A databaseon in-countrytechnicalexpertise th local and foreign)
shouldfacilitatea morerationalandselecteduse of experts.Donorshaveagreedto modifytheprimarily
supply-iven aproach to technicalassistanceandto replaceprogressively
long-termforeigntechnical
assistancewithregula sbort-termmissionsby foreignexpertsandgreateruse of localconsultants.The
Bank is sfting it approach, too, to place emphasison capacitybuildingthrough greater use of local

consltans,
refbrms.

ssemin,
workshopsand short-erm trainingfor ttie Internaizationof economicpolicy

49.

Econonmcand Secor Woit The objectivesof the ESWprogramare to enhancethe policy
of the lendingprogramandstrengthenaid coordination.
A majorelemen of the ESWstrategywill be to reinforcecoordination
with.the Governmentandother
donorsIn orderto avoidduplicationandto focuson areaswherethereare seriousinformationgaps. In
Xhe1990-91perod, the Bankand the cofinanciersof SACU conductedstudieson the impactof the
adjustmentprogram.Furtherstudiesdealingwithadjustment
anddevelopment
InBurndi andthesupply
ponseto exchangerate adjustme areunderpreparation.Industi andagricultral reportsfocussing
on theroleof theprivatesectorwerecompletedin 1991. A reviewof thefinancialsectoris in progress.
A PublicExpendure Reviewwas issuedin early 1992. Burundihas beenselectedas a test casefor
donorcollaboradonin PublicExpenditure
Reviews(PER)in the frmework of the SPA.Donorshave
aready been closelyassociatedwith past PERs;this associationwil be contiued and strengthened.
Besidescontinuingwork on structuraladjustmentand public expendites, ESW will place greater
emphasison longererm development
issuesthroughworkto beginin FY93on theminingandirrigation
secors and the ort diversification
and regionalintegrationstudiesscheduledfor FY94 and FY95
respecvely.Workon a CountryEconomicMemorandum
emphasizing
povertyassessment
andalleviation
and a decentralizedpproachto the deliveryof basicsocialservicesand on a populationstrategywill
beg shordy.
dialogue,ptovidethe anydcl underpiis

50.
lhe CounnyDalogw andAid Coordion. Bank-country
relationshavebeengenerallygood.
The focusof the dialoguehas been to convincethe Governmentof the need for far reachingreform
effbrts,particuay in viewof thecountry'sformidable
physicalconsaints. A dhallengefacingtheBank
is to supportthe Govenmen in its effortsto managethe economicreformagenda,whilebeingsensitive
tDthe politicalimplications
of the toughreformsunderway.
51.
Effectivedonorcoordaiationis sine qua non for the successfulimplemetationof the Bank's
assiance strategy,particularlywithexternaldonorsfinancing80 percentof inve
In order to
implementtis approach,a premiumwill be placedon improvingfurtherdonorcoordinationand the
abilityof the Bankto use its technicalexpertiseto providethe necessaryleadership.In fact, thereare
alreadytangiblesignsof improvedcoordinationamongdonorssince 1990as evidencedby extensive
participationof Burundi'smajordonorsin the prepartion of SACm, particularlyon streamliningad
Imving the transpaecy of the PIP process. In additionto reguar donor meetins underthe auspices
of theUNDPRoundTableprocessandtheSPA,the Bankis supportg annualdonorconsultations
before
finalizingthePIEP. es eflts
complement
alreadyestablished
regularmeetingsof an in-country
donor
economis' groupchaiW by theHeadof the Bank'sResidentMsion.
52.
CountyRias. Ther ae a numberof politcalandeconomicfactorswhichoouldcauseslippages
in the ImpI
n of refors andhencethe capacityof the Bankto pursueits strategy. First, the
politcal sion remainsffagile. Renewedehic tensionscouldleadto a destabilization
of the mrent
regime. To dealwi theseteusions, theGovernment
has embarkedoDsn unprecedented
powersharing
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rrangementbetweenthe two main ethic groups (theHutusand the Tutsis)and has enacteda constition

wiuchreplacesthe previousone-arty stat by a multir
system. Elecdonsare expectedin early
1993. Second,governmentcommitmentto economicreform could weakenif there is widespread
discontentamongsegmentsof the ndingelite. 'De Tuts grop still domina the amy and PEs and
feels threatenedby the shfting balanceof powersdmulatedby economicandpoliticalrefbrms. Mhe
probabilityof thistype of back-raking has declinedsubstantillysincethe reSorm
programhasgained
momentumand most of the anti-reformelemens havelost keyministerialand civil servicepositions.
Thid, reductionsin publicexpendituresand the liquidadonor privaizationof PEs couldlead to a
temporaryunemployment
problemand, in tu, to socialunrest. Ihe Goveranment
has actedprompdy
to limit this risk by establishinga reconversionprogramfor publicsector employeesthat lose the
employment,introducing
a fundto coverhealthandeducationcostsfor individuals(andtheirimmediate
families)participating
in the reconversion
programandintesifyingprogramsto assistpeoplelookingto
sa theirownbusinesses.Finally,thereare alsorisksoutsideof the Government'scontrolsuchas the
possibilityof a furtherdeclinein worldcoffeeprices,irregularrainfallor politicalturmoilin neighboring
countries.

G. Criteriafor EvaluatingProgress
53.
Progressin imple
the Ban's straty wil be moitored by trcig sevenbemarks.
(I) The ratio of investment- parcuarly priva investm - to GDP. Whilethe overahinvestment
raio has generalybeensatisfctoryandis projectedto riseto 20 percentof GDPin the nextfouryears,
the shareof privateinvestmenthas remainedlow and shouldbe increasedsignificantly.(U) EpoLt
growth(in particular,non-traditional
exportsandthe ratioof ewxports
to imports). Bec;aseof Burundi's
heavydependeceon coffeeexports,its capacityto coverimportswithexporteaning has deteriorated.
Alhough there are somepromiing signsthat certai non tional exports(e.g., frits, vegetables,
garments)are growingrapidlythereis scope- andan urgentneed- to do muchmore. (ill)The ratio
Ofdomestcsavingsto GDP(in particular,publicsectorsavings).Domesticssavingshas beenverylow,
averagingabout2 percentof GDPin thelast five years. Beghmingin 1991,the Govermnent
has made
a concertedeffortto increasepublicsavings.Thiseffortshouldbe continuedandstrengthened.(lv) The
raio of secury-reated expeoditure
to totalpUblicexpde.
Thiscategoryof expend isrelatvely
highbutthe Governmentis committedto reducingts shareof GDP. (v) The share of GDPallocated
to primaryhealthcare. Whilepublicexpure for healthcarehas increasedsignificantly
since1986,
a largeshare of resourcescontinmeto be allocatedto hospitals. Giventhe governmentcommitment
to
improveservicesto thepoor, the shareof GDPallocatedto primaryhealthneedsto be increased. (vi)
Primaryschoolenrollmetrates(n particularof girls). Burundi'spertfmace inthisaea is quitegood.
The Govetmnentis aimingat a grss enrollmentrate of 100 per
by the year 2000. (vii) The
contaceptiveprevalencerate (CPR). Curet use of contraceptivesis statisticalyInsignificat
Consderableeffortsare neededto promotemorewidespreaduse.
EL SummaryAm

S4. Burundihas a limkednal resourceendowmenLNevertheless,the county has a favorable
climatefor agriculturdproductionand, so far, has been ableto feed its growingpopulationdespite
problemsof soil erosion and small farm size. On the whole, Burundihas been succes in
Implementigmostofthe policyreformmeasures com
bythe Bankandthe IMP, albeitin some
cases withdelay. Ihe supplyresponsebas been limitedto date.In orderto maintainthe momentum
in
favorof economicrefoms, real per capitagrowthmustbe acceleraed.The focu wil be on obtaining
an increasedsupplyresponseto refrms by completngthe liberalization
processand concentatingon
sectoraridmicroeconomic
isues.
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The Banks main objectiveIn Burundi s to promotesustainedexport-ledgrowth while reducing
poverty.Throughitspolicyadvice,lendingandESW,the Bankis concentrating
on the developmeat
of
an incentivestructure geared to prmotng private sect invstme, and on reorientng public
expediue away from asset creaion In the productivesectors and towardssocal and economic
of humancapkalandthe presrvationof the eironme.
The lending
infrructre, the development
assistnce is
prgram calls for two operationsper year on average.The share of quick-disbursing
expectedto decline,but with feivBity mainned thrugh sectoradjusme operationsin case it is
needed.The sd of Ml)A
lendingwill be linkedto government
performanceon adjustmentandpoverty
alleviation.Progresswil be assessedon the basisof, Interalla, the degreeto whichimportscan be
coveredby eorts andon changesin the volumeandthe composition
of publicexpenditureconsitent
witha diminishingrole of the statein he producdvesectorsand lmprovementin socialand poverty
indicators.Shouldthe authoritesbacktrackon the agreedpolicyagendaandpovert alleviatongoals,
theBankwoulddroppolicy-senstiveopeaions, andshiftto a smallerprogm focussingon longer-term
developmentissues,e.g., natu resourcesmanagement
andsocialsectoropions.
55.

Part Ik Proposed Thrd Strucrl

Adjustnmt Creit

56. The proposedSACIII, whichis the cornesne of the Bank'slendingstategy in Burundi,wil
supportpolicyreform in tree key areas: a reductionin the role of the state and improvedpublic
esourcemanagement;easingof macpoey
consrints to prht sector development
and
ort diversification
andgowth; and improvedaccessto, and qudityof, basicsocialservices.These
PoliciesandPolicyMatrx (AnnexI.a
refirms are detailedin the Governmens Letterof Development
andLb). Refors to reducethe role of the stateandto renderit nmreefficientinclude:thereductionof
the fiscaldefiit, whffieimprovingthe qualityof
andshidtingtheircompositionin favorof
developmentobjectivestvrough
csymatc
preaion
of dte-year roilingpublic expenditureprograms
andcontinuedcivilservicereform;an increaseindevelopmental
expenditure
andacceleratedrestructuring
of thepublicenterprisesector. Prvmtesectordeelopmentandexportdiversification
areto be promoted
trugh an Improvemetin the enablingenvionment,firher liberalzaton of extna taacton,
andthe pursuitof a prudentfiscalstance
gicultral sectorliberaliztion,factormakretibealiat,
to avoida crowdingoutWeffct on the privae sector. SocWsectorrorms are to be pursuedas an
intg partof SACmilthroughthe
of a "safty et of socialexpendiureandmeasuresto
Improvethe qualityof basichelt and ecaton serices. SACm is tded tO complementthe
Govnment's on-going ESAF progm with the IMP. Ihe proosed operation will provide a small
portion(about5 percent)of Brundi's extenal facing rdmnfor
1992-94;however,it Is a
catalystfor mizin
gat resourcesequivent to about50percen of quick-disbursing
reqrement.
57. The des of SACm take into accountthe mainlesn learnedunderSACsI andI. These
a: (i) the importn of ternalizaton of policyrefom by the authoritiesbeyondthe smallcircleof
officialswho negoated the progms; 0I) th needto havea moresimpledesignfocussingon a limited
numberof criticalactons; il) th needfor closesuperviionto prvent slippagesthat mayhave to be
correctedsubsequently;
(v) the needfor closer odinationwiththeIB to esure hatmacroeconomic
stabia
takes sufficieny into accountthe economy'sspply side and the socia safety net
requre_m; and (v)the crilcal importamce
of meases to remove secondgeneato constain to
privatesector de(elp
I.e., laborregulationand financialsectorcontrit) in conjunctionwh
macroenomicpoicy actions(e.g., exchangerate adjusnt, removalof quantitativerestictionsand
officia price controls). On the basis of experiencewith SACsI and II, SAC m is designedwith
substail up-frot conditionalty,whichhas been fullyimplemented.
58. In viewof theprojectedfiancing requreme, reource truas underSACm areback-loaded
with a larger second anche. ITe Bk hs urged oinanclem to do the samewith their projected
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ontbons.
In what is a dgn of inenalization of the adjustmentprogram, the Govement itsdf
praed a drat Letterof DevlopmentPoliciesandthe accompanying
matrixof conditionalirpriorto
the appras mision. Duing the appraisaland post-appraisl miSons, the Burundiauthoritiestook the
lead role In invitiog iterted cofinanciers,organizing discussionsand producing final documents.
Finally,duringthe prepaaion and appraisalprocess,both the authoritiesand the Bank utlized the
servic of local consultants,thereby contributingto buildinglocal capacityin policy anDalysi.

A. Reducingthe Role of the State and RenderingGovemet

More Efficient

59.
The Government'sobjectivesare to reducesignificantly
the publicsectordeficit,imprwoethe
composition
andqualityof publicexpenditures
andreducethe role of the stateInthe economy.SACm
wouldhelp achievethesegoalsby supporting:(i) additionalimprovement
in thequalityof programming
and monitoringof public expeaditures;(ii) restucturingof the compositionof expenditure;and (Ill)
restructring of the PE portfolio.
Progra_m1ng
andMonttoringof Publk Exptures
60. Past Adjusent Effrts. A major constraintto restrucuing publicexpendre has been the
weaknessof the County's istuonal framework.Althoughbudgetreformhas progressedwell,leading
to a unifiedbudget(inludinga breabdownof currentandcapita expendturesfinanceddomestically
and
exteay) for 1992, public expenditureprogram (PEP) formulation has lagged due to inefective
tic
assistace ad thfesuail
changesrequiredin the waysectoralministriesprogramtheir
expenditures.Nevertheless,under SACII, improvements
havebeenrecordedeachyear. For example,
the 1989-91sectora PEPshadbeenpreparedma:..ly at the initiativeofthe Bankwithoutbeingintated
into thebudgetaryprocess.In 1990,someof the f cial implications
of the 1990-92PEPsweretaken
In accountin the budget;and the preparationof the 1991-93and 1992-94PEPs includedgreater
governmentparticipation
andtheformulation
of a proceduralmanualforuse by sectorminstries.
61.
UnderSAC11especially,the qualityof investmentexpenditures
has improved.The numberof
approvedprojectswas limitedto thoseidentifiedin the Government's1988-92FifthPive YearPlan. In
rewonse to failingrevenues,investmentceilingswere adjusteddownward,with minimaldisruption,
primarilyby slowingtheIntroduction
of newprojectsratherthanreducingfinancig of on-goingprojects.
Finacg fromthe domesticinvestmentbudgethas beenavailableIn a timely ashionsince1989,with
a disbusementrate closeto 100%. The sectoralcomposition
of expenditurehas alsoimprovedwitha
gradualshiftout of relativelylargepublicinvestment
projectsin theproductivesectorstowardssmaller
investmentsdeigned primariyto improvethe qualityof socialservices.
62.
SACI-Suoed
fnrs. As part of up-front conditionality,
a mr of imortant meass
have been takeL Until 1992,budgetaryauthorityhad been dividedbetweenthe Mistry of Plan (for
investnt) and Miq of Finance(for currentexpendiures).Authorityis nowconsolidated
underthe
Mistry of Financ. Satisfory 1992-94PENscoveringagriculture,education,health,andtramport,
and
about 80 percen of public expenitur, have been completed.These PEN were
a4
reviewedby Bankstaffwiththe participation
of represeives of mostof the majordonors.Covera
wil be exendedto he rural, energyandminig sectorsfor the 1993-95PEP, andthnical sstance
wil be morefully Icrporated withsupportfromthe UNDP.The PIP prentation is beingimptoved
so as to reveal better the breadown of financingamongloans, grnts and public avings. In May 1992

the Governmentestablishedan Inter-ministerial
commissionto supervisethe PIP processand ensure
appicatio of the crta agreedupon betweenthe Govenent, the Bak and other donorsfor the
appraislnd selectionof projects (e.g., 10 percent ial
rate of return, poverty alleviation,
dmploymentpgenation).
TheGoveamentalsoadopteda revised19924 PIP(includingPE investmenats)
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whichIsstfactry to IDAandcreateda unitin theFinanceMistry to participate
InthePEPprocess.
objecdves
inApril1992,the 1992budgetmustbeadjusted.
Following
themrii ofkeymacroeconomic
Adopton of a revisedunifiedbudgetfor 1992consistentwith the aproved 1992-94PEP and sadsactry
to IDA is a conditon of e.ecdveness.Adoptionof a 1993udfied budgetconsistentwith a 1993-95PEP,
as wenlas a unifiedbudgetfor 1994satsbctoryto IDA,will be a secondtranhe releasecondWon.
Restucuing the Conpos1onof Public pExndlrs

63. PastMJusnext bus.Th Govementbasmanaged
to avoidaccumulating
domestic
payment
arrea, butatthecostofundinanc Ivestment-related
operaingcosts.DespieGovemment
effots
to ptotectspending
form
ce, recurrt costsforalreadycompleted
investments
areunderfind
by atleastFBu1to 1.5billionperyear,or theequivalent
of 15percentofpresenteWpenditure
ongoods
mainproblemsin the civilservice:
andsevices. TheGovermnt hasalsobeenfacingthe following
(a)prolifeaon In the nuer of agencies
andunitswithinministries;
(b)lackof consicy between
the stmucture
of govenmentand its primaryobjectives
as statedin sectoralpoliciesandagreedwith
donors;and(c)lackof aneffective
systemfor evaluating
performance
andlinkingperforman to salary
ncrases.Thesizeofthecivilservice(about31,000attheendof 1991)islessofanissueth theneed
for iernld restuctung.
64. UnderSACI, growthin the civilservicewagebillhasbeencontned to 7.5 percenta year
andhealthsectors.Thishasbeenaccomplished
despiterapidexpion of reutmnt intheeducation
by copossing fuirtherreawages, whichhavefallenbelowtheir 1980level. TheGovernenthas
project. A competitive
supportfroma UNDP-fimded
intated a civilservicereform,withtechnical
ex
o sm for re
civilservantshas alreadybeen intoduced,and a censusof civil
srns hasbeencompleed.TheGovernment
hasbegn usingnationalconsultants
toundetakecertain
speciized tasks (e.g., accouting, auditing,computermaintece,

studies)on the basisof service

actionplanfor civilservicereform.Theplancallsforlimiting
contrt andhasprepareda satisfactory
nnal grosrecument intheci serviceto 1,000posidons,whichis equvalenttoabout65Oin n
tems, exclusively
for theeducation
andhealthsectors.
fWhm,.ne objectives
ofthereformsa to increase
findingofinvestm65. SACII-S&qWored
relatedrecu t ostsandto promotetheprovision
ofgoodqualitybasicservices.Mesureswillfocus
onfourareas:(0)reducing
directandindirectsubsidies
to PEs;(ti)reducing
non-developmental
recrt
xpndiure (ll) reallocating
thesavingsto finance
investment-related
recur costs;and(Iv)protecig
cii servicereriment forthe education
andhealthsectors.InMay1992,the Govenment
submitted
a satisfaoryplanforreducing
subses toPEsfrom19.5pen oftot eenditre in 1991(including
arrears)to7 percentby 1993.TheGovernment's
planalsocallsforstayingwithinIB limit forcurrent
theshareof expenditur
expndiureonwagesandsalariesandincreasing
expditure, whilecontaining
ongoodsandsenrices
from23.8percenofcrent expendke in 1991to 28percentby 1993.Ihis raio
willreach30pecent, or FBu9.7 billion,by 1994.Thetargetsonsubsidies
to PEs,no-wagecurrent
expendiu on goodsand services,and civil servicerecument wil be monitoredas part of a
of secondtrwnhe release. The
satsfcty unifiedbudgetsfor 1993and 1994whichis a condition
problemsof civflsurviceeffiiencywillbe addred trough the Bank'sreviewof sectoralpublic
exendiure pograms,
of a
s
tive
u
program in the PEP.
adequateto ensure tht

which themsdves are an importan part of SAC m conditionality.The number
will be reduced in 1993, based on more accurate idenificationof the priorty
assistanceprovided i the context of an on-going UNDP project is
Tecic
this process is implementedwithin the proposedtime frame.
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66.

hb)

Past A4wuwnmRjbS . In 1990,dth wer 86 PEs in Bundi. PEs accoued for abo 80

percentof totl eorts, anddpe Burn's comparate advantagin abundt andrelatively
nepesiv labor,PEinvesmntshavebn hily capital tiv . Returnsto capitl havealsoboen
disppointing.

n 1987, with FBu 19 biion In cait

subsCriptionsto

s, the setor registered ne los

ofFBu100millo Profitabthas beeneroded,Inpat, bythefadtt at let 75pcent ofPEasss
hwe beenloan-financed,
of whch35percentwithnon-concoonal,short-term
credi
67. Pa SACrefirmhas 1bus on testorg the financialviablt of mjor PEstrough the
sipgngof pefoman contact fllowg dgostc stdes nd adt, wth thedisappoinn result
outiWdin pagraph 17.Al PEsae nowclasfied t fiur cateoies: I) hos whoseownerhipis
to be prvated (36);() hos xpectedto ean Inthe publcportfolio(21),of whichtwelvoaret
ntro
have heirnmaame prvaizedand ar to be rehabilitod; Mdhseof an administiatIve
tha ar to be renegrt Io tdhgovernm sftrco (19);and(v) tose to be lIqukided(10).
68.

SACMl

WdRqbm. lhe ojectiv of the roms

envis

uder SAC me to

Inby sectorstroughprivs secorentry,hu Increasing
th probability
ofa song
enhan conmpetition
sWly response, and to redueothe finani

buden of PEs on the Govermens budget. Reforms will

and (H)a
Ithe PE secor through abt , pdvatzationor liquidation;
fcus on: (
orlHqdaton.Anofficalciruar from
onnewInvestmntInPEstarted forprivatzatlon
moraDtoum
the Pim

Minister applying a moratrm

on nW investm

for hs

PEs was igned In May 1992.

are
As pat of te uned budgetprocess,invesmts of PBSrcevn director ndirectsubsidlas
t nolonger
Included
InthePIPandreqWrpror approa fom theMister ofFinan. TheGov
exnds its gUara

of lnding to the PBS,and, subsi

to commercialandidustriaenrpis

ar

bWg diminat. Uponcompletion
of thePEprevzatn prorm set outIntheprious paragraph,
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at lad S percenoftheGovmet's cut portfolio(inaset terms)Isexpected
tobe underprvate
managme, an additional
30.5percentwillbe endreyprhiazed, and 14.5prcent wfllhavebeea
liquidatdor reintegrad to theadminbitraon.
69.

Giventhe scopeofthe Govermets pdvatiaion plan ndthe dWppoinig perfomanceofthe

un piotingPE rfonn (SCEP)Inthepast4theauthorities
haveagreed.
to strenghenit. As a condion
cf( diwss, heSCEPwil berestrt
ed
in
dane wih agrment reacheddurig negotiations,
a mech
willbe esablid inthePi
Ministryformontoring
thefinancialstatusofPEsslated
forpriatzaft or liquidai, sadthe teventonFund,createdin 1988andadministered
bytheSCEP
to subsidize
PEs,willbe liquidated.
70. Decre dsolvingPBsequivalntto 4 pecet oftotalassetshavebeenissued.TheGoverment
has ssuedinvitations
w bid for balf of the firmsslatedfor privaizationin 1992andsignedprivate
management
contactsforbalfofthefitmsto beplacedunderprivatemanagement.
Priorto4fectvwnuss,
the Governet willcomplete
tie launching
of Invitations
to bidandsignatures
of privatemangement
contacts(equat to 14pecen ofPE assets)andagreeona timeble of actionssasfactoryto IDA
for 26 PEswhic havebeentecentlycladed. Asa condon f secondrancherelease,theGovement
willprivtz the ownship of the equivalent
of at leoast6 percentof publicassets,take father
appropriaeactionon aU unsuccessful
casesof pdvazuation(e.g., decisionson privatization
of
-gemet, les orliquidation
usatftoy toIDA),complete
allliquidations,
conclude
theremainig
privatmanag
contr, andcomplete
thebiddingprocessfortherestoftheprivatization
program.
I. Incentives
for Prvat SectorDevelopment
71. Non-industrial
privatesectoractvie outsidetheagrdcultu sectorarefoundprincipally
inthe
informal
sector,in iteatonal trade(wheresome350fims, mostlyimporters,
curanty operate)and
Ina growingbutlmitd seviceinustry. TheBurundiChamber
ofCommerce
Iscomprised
ofindustrial,
agricuralandtradeassociations,
wih a totalmembesp of2,000buseses andindividuals
operatg
In boththe formalandthe inrmal sectors. 'Te formalprivatesectoris primarflycomposedof small
d medium aeent
, geneating,on average,anmnal
valueaddedof aboutUS$200,000
per
eneprse.
72. Toprono ecient privatesectordevelopmeat
andexportdivesification,
theGovermenthas
alreadyImplemented
or wil be inroducingrefm in sevenmajorareas,of whichfivewouldbe
monoredunderSACM audtwoare lreadybeingmonhtored
undertheIMP'sESAF.Tbesemeasures
are:(i)iuoduct ofa mo automatic
systemfor adjusting
theea
e rate(ESAF);(U)ful current
acunt libeization and somecapitalaccountlibertio
(ESAF);(ii) revisionof the laborcodeto
promoteemploymetgeatin throughmoreflexiblehirig andfiringregulations;
(iv)reformof the
taxsystemto imprv Incentives
forprivatesectorinvesment;(v)adoptionof a coberent
business
law;
(vi)completion
ofthetariffreformto reduceefctve protection;
and(vii)opeing-upof agriculture
to
greaterprivatesecoCrinvolvementA combination
of additional
macrconomicreformsunderSACm
aodsectoraland
c rdom tobepursued
undertheprivatesectordevelopment
andproposed
promotion
project i expecedto crem the criticalma neededto stinwlatea supply
reponse. TotalprvatesectorInvestment
is projected
to surps US$50millionperyearwihinthenen
twoto
years,compared
to an averageof US$34.4millionIn 1986-90.
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A Redbe Exhnge RateSystem
73.
PastAjustewntEffo. Reuar exchangerate adjustments
from 1986to ealy 1991reuted In
a nominaleffectivedeauation of 40.1percentanda red effectivedevaluation
ofabout33 percentvis-kvis the SDR. Althoughtheseadjustmentsimprovedthe competiivenessof sometraditional(hidesand
skins)andnon-traditional
exports(e.g., fruitsandvegetables,garments,rice), theydid notfullyreflect
the termsof tradeloss incurredas a resultof a sharp declineIn world coffeeprices during1989-90.
Exchangerate adjustment
has alsobeenlinkedmoreto pressurefromtheBreton WoodsInstutionsthan
to the Government'sownresponseto economicandfinancialdevelopments.
74. RecentJbons. The objectiveis to obtainan exchangerate systemta balancesthe supplyof
anddemandfor foreignexchangeandwhichallowsopenaccessto foreiglexchangefor curret account
transactions.Consistentwithadvicegivenby both BrettonWoodsinstitions, but formallyincludedIn
theESAFprogram,a systemof moreautomaticexchangerate adjustments
wasestablished
in April 199M.
A decisionwas alsomadeto devalueby an additional10percentas explainedin paragraph14. Under
thereform:(i) the Burundifranchas beenpeggedto a basketof currenciesthatcloselyreflectsBurundi's
pattemof trade, replacig theformerpegto the SDR;(i) the exchangerateis beingrevieweddailyand
adjustedflexibly,based on movementsin key financialand economicindicators(e.g., evolutionof
monetaryandcreditaggregates,
foreignexchangereserves,trendsin inflation,trendsin nominalandreal
effectiveexchangerates,the parallelexchangerate, andinterional coffeeprices);and (Iii)all export
proceedsare to be surenderedto the commercialbanks,whichhavebeen accordedmoreautonomyin
holdingand managingfobreigp
exchange,includingthe authorityto set their buyingand sellingrates
withinthe limitsestablished
by the centralbank. Theforeignexchangeproceedsfromforeigngrantsand
loan1s
to the publicsectorwill contie to be surrenderedthroughthe centralbank. T?hecentralbankrs
flexibilityto modifytheexchangerate is enhancedsincethe basketcanalsobe vaded. Ihis providesthe
same degree of flexibilityas a floatingarrangemen,but does not require major changesin the
orgazation of Burundi'sforeignexchangemarket.The arrangementtakesintoaccountthe structura
imbalanceInth paymentsandreceiptsof foreignexchange(e.g., whilereceiptsare conentated in the
hands of the public sector, the privatesector accountsfor abouttwo-thirdsof all forelgn exchange
payments)and the oligopolisticstucture of the commercialbankingsystem, which precudes the
Introduction
of an inter-bankmarketat thisjuncture.
t7rentand C4pta AccouWLiberalzation

75.

PastA#jsoment4fo. Accessto foreignexchangefortransferof profitsanddividendsabroad
and overseasremittc for foreigl workershas been fully liberalized. The limit on auomatic
remitnces of expatriatesalarieshas beenincreasedto 70 percentwiththe excepto of exportingfirms
whereup to 80 percentof salariesmaybe revitted. Accessto exchangeby Buundi citizensfor business
travelandtourim has lso beenrelaxed.
76. RecentRms.
he objectiveof the reformsis to liberrlizefuly curent accounttransactions
by end-l993,to encouragedirc foreign nvesmentand, in pardcular,to stmulat foreigninterestIn
privatizationof someof the PBsby establishing
moretraparent andflexiblerules for repatiationof
capil. Consistenwithadviceprovidedby the Bankandthe Fundas part of ESAPconditoality, an
OGLfor goods, o
an ad insurancemanagedby commercialbanks was establishedin May
1992. It Is basedon fulldelegationof authorityto commerci banksto Issueimportlicses andprovide
the necessayfreig exchange.Licensingfor exportshipmenathas alsobeendelegatedto commercial
bans. Tm on otherserviceaccounttransfersare beingprogressively
eliminated.Commerci banks
areahrized to tradein foreigncurrencies,andengagein all commercial
forepgnexchangetnsacons.
Regaton have beenamendedto allowfor paymentof lettersof creditwithan expost verificatonof
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IMports and to illow bank to Issue licenses without payment. Responsibilityfor following-up on

compliancewith exchangecontrol regulations,by checkingthe customs documentsagainst import and
exportlicenses, has been delegatedto commercialoanks.

LaborMarket i4beralization
Effirtr. Past effors are describedin paragraph 18 dealingwith th experience
77.
Past Ausft
under SACsI and II (e.g., liberization of conditionsof employmentof foreignlabor, authorizationfor
eneprises to recruit freely without government approval). Independenly of these operations, the
Governmentautliorizedthe establishmentof private placementofficesand approved, in January 1992,
the creationof a nationalconfederationof labor unions, unattachedto any politicalparty.
78.
SACIll-sported Refomjs.The objectiveof the reforms is to reduce the costs of using labor,
thus promoting techniques in the moder sector that more accurately reflect Burundi's comparative
advantagein abundantand relatively Inexpensivelabor. This is to be pursuedthrough a revisionof the
labor code and related reions.
The Governmentdrafted a new labor code which was reviewedby
a Bank mission in February 1992. It incorporatesa numberof improvementsover the existingcode: (i)
it attemptsto deregulatethe formalsector whiledealingwith the informalsector as a meansQfreducing
the disparit betweenthe two; (i) sets out general principleswithoutattemptingto regulate all possible
evenaliWies, leaving room for collectivebargaining; and (iii) elinaes many rgations that would
discourageemploymet However,the draft laborcode remainsrestrictiveor unclear in severalrespects:
(a) procedures for dismissingemployeesare overly complicatedand leave too much discretion to the
Goverment, thus openingthe way for frequentrecourse to an already saturaed court system; (b) the
definitionof temporary employmentis too narrow, thus penlizing sectors requiring seasonallbor or
piece-work; and (c) non-wage costs implicit in the legislationfor social protecion of labor are still
excessive. The draft provides for partd employer coverageof the costs of health care for employees
who are part of a health insurmac system, but requiresfull coverageby employersfor employeesnot
affiliated with a medical insuce scheme. This could unduly penalize small- and medium-scale
entepres.
79.
The labor code will be revised frier to inroduce flexibilityfor non-disciplinarylay-offs and
for teporary employmentand apprenticeships.Givente tme requwired
to reach a consensusamongthe
employers' associationand laborunions, adoptionof a revisedlabor code is expectedin late 1993. Prior
to secondtrwwherelease,
the Governmentwillhave: O) submittedto the nationallegislaturefor approval
a revisedlaborcode satsf
ry to IDA, includingrelcement of regulatios requiringprivateemployers
to cover 100% of costs of medical care for employeesby a cost shaing arrangement; and (ii) eased
reguations on dismissal and diminated mandaory wages for various professionalgroups, with the
exceptionof a minimumwage for unsilled labor.

TaxRefornn
80.
Past Adustmen Efforts. Tax reform measures to date have focussed almost exclusivelyon
revenue enbancementrather than on providingincenives for private sector development.The tax code
is unclear and ambiguou. Arbitrary applicationof excessivelyhigh tax rates (one of the highest in
Africa, 57 percent with a flat 45 percent plus 20 percent dividendtax) is a major complaintregstred
by the business community,and the siuation has deterioratedwh incraing pressure to increasetax
revenuesto reducethe goverment deficit. Tax administratonis weak, particularlyregardingverification
of tax return and tracton
tax credis. The uneven distributionof the tax burden has also been a
conorint to privatesectorinvestmen, partiulauly foeig investment.The curen tax systemfavorsdebt
financing over equt finaig.
Ih theory, all registeredenterprises, includingPEs, are subject to the
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do ot pay
either
sam tax system. In practice,manylocaly-ownedprivae andmostpublic nteprs
taxesor enjoytax holidayswhichhave been grantedon an ad hoc basi outsideof investmentcode
for PEs as part of the PE reformprocess.
provions. TheGovernmentla Improvingtax enforcement
81. SACIi-spored Rtjb . The objecdveof reformswillbe to reuce tax rates sufficientlyto
eliwinatedisincenvesto production,whileimprvingtaxcollectionto ensurethat the impactof reduced
rates is revenue-neutral.Tax lawsalsoneedto be moretransparentso thatfirms can estmatetheirtax
liabilidesandmakethenecessaryprovisions.Refrms will focuson: (I) reducingcorporateincometax
rates whileincreasingthe mder of fim that actuly paythetax; (i) reducig the cascadingeffet of
of a full-fledgedvalue-ddedtax
the currenttrnctions tax whilepavingthe wayfor the introduction
in the mediumterm; (il) claifying regulations(e.g., for depreclationallowanes)and increasingthe
lengthof timeoverwhichlossescanbe carriedover; (iv)hamonizingthe provisionsof the generaltax
code with those of the Investn code; and (v) authorizingcommercialbanks to deduct provisioning
taxationof financialinstrumens.In addMion,
agint bad loansfrom their ening, and harmonizing
willIroduce a zerotax bracket
personalincometaXreformproposalalreadydraftedbytheGovernment
for inomes up to the equivalentof US$450per year, andbracketswill be revisedto takeinto aont
the Impactof iflation. Submisionto the legislatre of a revisedgenal tax codeandadotion of other
secondtrancherelease.
relatedregulationssatisfactoryto IDA is a conditionfor
Reviion ofLegalFrmeworjbr Businsesse
has moved
Aloh notpartof SAC conditionaity,the Government
82. PastAt#Issentrs.
by a Bank
the
lines
recommended
quicklyto simplifythe regulory frameworkfor businessesalong
indui sectormissionin May 1990. In October1990,procedur for establishinga businesswere
simplified. A law whichgave the Ministryof Financeprioritycreditorstatus(evenon unregistered
claims)has been amendedto the satisfction of the baking community. Now tax claimsmust be
regeed withn a calendaryearfollowmgbankruptcyin orderto receivepriority. Limitedchages in
thelegalframeworkgoverningPEsto provideforgreatermngement autonomyandto introducea basis
fbr the Governmento collectdividendsweremadein Setember 1988. A decreeprovidingthe legal
basisfor the Govement's programto privaizePBs wasIssuedin July 1991.
83. SACmI-WFtedRq=s. lhe objectiveof the refoms is to facilitategeneralbuess acivity
and providethe meansof enforcingbusinesscontractsand propertyrights.'he legal fameworkand
manyof the existingbusinesslaw date from Burundi's pre-independenceera Therehas also been an
acumuation of ad hoc legal texts in the absence of any siDge codified set of legal prvons on
business,real estate,fsc andrelatedmate. Whileregulatoryreonn is wellundeway, a gooddeal
moreeffortis requred in the area of legalreform. The presentsituationimpedesrapid andequitable
tiona sport and technicalassistancefor legal reform will be
resolutionof disputes.Hence,
providedby the Bank and t.ther donors. SAC m wij supportrevisionin currentbusinesslaws
andloopholesInexis legal
(specifically
thecommera co&)in orderto: (i) eliminateinconsistencies
texts; (i) moe clearlydefinethe legalstatusof varioustypesof firms(e.g., corporations,p,aships,
mited
); and (Ho)simplifyandextend(to coverPEs) bankruptcylaws,thusfacilitaingexit
of firms. Submisionof a revisedcommercialcodeto the legislaurewhichis satshctory to IDA and
includesprvisiom peaning to accountingof companies d freign exhange transactionswill be a
condon ofsecond nwae relase.
Copdon of TarfeUmf
84. Past AdjusimemjFL.
Tariffrefrm, iaed withSACI andcontinue underSAC14 has
resued ina reducion In the snmber of rates, eliminationof quantitativeresictions andloweringof
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effcve proton, as plained in paragwh 14. Th Govemen, in an effort to improvetariff
nisn,
hasadoptedtheHarmonizedSys tariffnomenclaureandis inttoducinga computerized
custo
tnatio packg (SYDONTA).
Effbrtsare alsounderwayto strenten tariff colection
by grantig fewerexemptons.
85. SAC ILYMPOrtedROs . The objectiveof fiiher reform will be to improve tariff
administron, and continueto reduc effectiveproection ad anti-exportbias. Assumingthat the
exchangetateIs maaind at an appropriate
level,a futherreductionin the umber of exemptions
from
customsdutiesandof averagetarff rateswould mpve the effectiveness
of tariff as an Instrumentof
industrialpolicy. UnderSACm, the Government
woudundertakeanotherreductionin thetariffspread.
Theobjectiveis to cut maximumturiffratesfrom 40to 30 percen for non-luxurygoods,and from100
to 70 percentfor luwurygoods. In orderto makethereformrevenu-eutral, exempionswillbe reduced
substaially, and an excisetax wil be intoducedon certaingoods(e.g., alcoholandtobacco). Tariff
rates, wihin broad sectrs, are also to be hamnized. As a conion of secondtrancherelease,the
Government
will in accordacewiththe recommendations
of the on-goingjoilt Bank/Fundfiscalstudy:
(i) reducethe custom'staruffspreadon non-luxury
goods; Ii) reducethe numberof goodsin the lury
category;and (i) reducethe tariff on luxury goods, all in a mannersadsfatory to IDA. Upon
completonof the refrm, Burundiwillhaveoneof Sub-SauranAfcs mostliberaltraderegimes.
Agrculual SeCAr LW erallzadon
86. The Government'ssystem,in effsctthroughApril 1992,of subsidizedinputsandadministed
pricesfor taditiona exportcrops,encouragedinefficientuse of inputswhilediscouraging
higherand
better quaity out
Restrictionsrequiringcotton cultivationin certin areas and prohibitng the
uprootingof coffee and tea plan on marginallyproductivelad have promotedinefficientinput
utilizaton and poor produedonincentives.The recentexansion of rice and non-traditional
exports
underscoresthe
al gainsfromlibalng marketingandproductionL
Agecutural extensionand
researchservicesnedto cheg teirtp-downsture
to incoporatefeedbackfromusers,in particiuar
women,whoare largelyresponsiblefor agriculturlproduction.Thisis beingsupportedbythe on-going
agricultua servicesproject,approvedin May 1989.
87. Pas4AusomEfjbrts. RefimssupportedunderSACIwereaimeatioducinganauomatic
systemfor adjustingproducerpricesfor cashcropsin orderto provideincentivesfor improvingproduct
qualityand expandingproducton. Tis was not implemented.SACII includedmeasuresto improve
efficiencyin the coffeesub-sector,reducesubsidieson ferilizrs, encouragehigherproducerpricesin
agricuture,rehablitae the sugar complex(SOSUMO),undertakea study of Buun's comparative
advantages,and liberalizethe rice sector. Althoughmesu to improvethe qualityof certainexport
crps andincreasetheirproduction(coff, tea, cotton)werepartily successful,progressin improving
intemationalmatlettug arrangementsand maintain competitiveproducer pjces has not been
atsfactory. A long-em fertilizerpolicywasnotformulad, but is now beingcorrectedas part of te
agricltura senies project. Measuresto liraize the rice sectr and restructre the sugarcomplex
wereimplemented.
88.
SAC IM-p
Rejbms. Successflliberalization
of the agricuturalsectoris crtical to the
development
of Buradi Inthe short-to m
Refrms, whichwerefullytmplemented
as part
of up-font conditionality
in May 1992,focuson fourcriticl areas: ) simplificatonof the regulatory
frameworkfor smaliholders,
incudn the elination of government raintsconeig madatory
crap and quantes and types of inputsto be applied;Q) eliminationof government-admnisd
producerpricesfor tadWona exportcropsand agrcultral it;
(i) eliminationof monopolyrights
for PEsfor phading, marbet andprocesing agricuturaproducts;(lv)Impositn of a moratrium
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on a newpublic sector invesmentin the tea, rice and palm oil sectors;and (v) establishmentof
transparenacteria for allocatingavailablepublic lands and resolvingland-ownehip disputes.

89.

Nowthat the agriculturalsectorhas beenfMlyliberalized,the producerb in a betterposidonto

respondto maket signals and Improvereurns to the use of land. Producerscan react to developments

In exportmarketsby sh8ifg the patternof cropstheyproduce,theiruse of modernInputsandthe time
spet in malntning crops. ITheelimition of monopolyrightsof PEs on the purche, processingand
marketngof exportcropsalongwiththemoratoriumon newpublicinvestmentsin thesesecors should
promotegreater competion, open the way for more private sector involvementand improvethe
bargainingpowerof producers,thusensuringthema highershareof the worldmarketprice.
C. Socdl Aspectsof the Pam
90.
Generalaccessto health,education
andpotablewaterhasimprovedsubstntly duringthe 19808
as describedin parraph 35. However,in the educationsectorhigherenrollmentrateswereachieved
by inoducilg spik sessionsand irereasingclasssizes, resultingIn deterioratingquality.Simiarly,In
the health sector a considerableimprovementin primary health care infrastructurehas not been
andrerren costallocations.In 1987,thehospital
by qaropriat3 personnelassignments
accompanied
sub-sector bsorbed80 prcent of total resources,with only 20 percentavailablefor primaryhealth
services.Burundi'ssocialindicatorsare aboutaveragefor sub-SaharanAfrica(seeTable4). Whilethe
level of goverment expenditur on the socialsectorsis adequate,there is a ned to reorientpublic
in basicservices
expendituresin the socialsectorsfiuther,specificallytowardsqualityimprovements
whichbenefitthe poor.
91.
Past Ajusnent Effors. SAC H includedthe formulationof a social actionand povert
support
the role of womenIn development,
alleviationprogram. Theprogramtargetedchildmntrition,
of
a
monitoring
system
for
strategy,
and
the
setting-up
projects,
a
food
security
for smallproductive
socialindicators.
SocialIn&adlno*.
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92.
SACH u ortedRe/ . Theobjectiveof thereformsisto improvetheprovisionof ential
sevices to thepoorthroughgreatercostrecoveryfromhigh-income
usersandIncreasedprivateandNGO
participationintheprovisionof entialservices.In addition,SACm willaddreuthe oaslonalcost
of aduwmm thugh: (I)a core expendhiurprogramprovidinga safetynet"for the poor; and (I) a
reonversion program for employeeswho are laidoff In the process of the PE restructurig or civil

servicereform The SACm programwi1lbe comple

by a prposed socialactionprojecL
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Socil Sfey NetforLow-Income
Groqps
93.
A safetynet of socialexpenditureis to be identifiedandmonitoredin the contextof the PEPs,
concenrating on primary health and educationservices. To operationaizethis concept,major
improvements
In thepublicexpenditure
programming
systemwillbe soughtbeginningwiththe 1993-95
PEP: (i) a restrictedturgetgroupwillbe identified(atpresentmostof thepopulationcouldbe considered
poor);(i) a regionatbreakdownof expenditurewiUlbe introduced;and(iii) expenditurefinancedfrom
sourcesotherthan the cewal govermet (e.g., localgovernments,
users, NGOs)wiltbe progresdvely
such
included.However,giventhe relativelylow institutional
capacityin Burundi,fullyoperationalizing
a system is necessarilya medium-termobjective. The Governmenthas initiatedthe process of
strengthenngthe StatisticsInsitute (ISTEEBU)and mobilizingtechnicalassistanceto put in placea
piority householdsrvey. A basicstatisticalcapacityis expectedto be in placeby September1992,
allowingthe authoritiesto have accessto: (i) an initialpovertymappingof the country;and (i) an
assessmentof the capacityof variousincomegroups/regions
to payfor socialservices.
94.
The Governmenhas alreadyearmarked,in the 1992-94PEPs for the educationand health
sectors,priorityexpenditures
forthe socialsafetynet. AddWional
resourceswillbe allocatedto thesocial
sectorsto ensurethat the qualityandquandtyof basicservicesfor low-income
usersare not erodedby
rapid populationgrowth.As a conditionof secondtrancherelease,the Goverment wUlimprovethe
qualityof the socialsafetynet incorporatedin the 1993-95PEP, in a mannersatisfactoryto IDA.

Fonrmlo4on
of a FnandngRrategyfor
tOeSocialSectors
95. Governmentpolicyiu the educationsectorhaschangedsignificalwly
in recen years. Although
priort is still givento primay education,the objectiveof achievinguniversalprimaryeducationhas
ben postponedfrom 1992to 2000wih an iaermeiate target enroLmentrate of 86 percentIn 1993.
Basedon the latest PEP, the share of educationin overallcurrent exenditre (excludinginterest
payments)willrisefrom28 percentto about30 percent,amongthe highestin sub-SaaranAfrica. Cost
reovery is a criticalissuefor the educationsector. Equityconsiderations
are beingaddressed,albeit
progressively;
secondaryschoolfeeswereincreasedby 100percentin September1991,althoughthefee
stmctewm
is not differendatedaccordingto famiy incomelevelor the capacityof loca governmentto
contributehiroughits tax revenues.
96.
The Government'sobjectivesin thehealthsectorare to givepriorityto preventivemedicineand
the expansionof primaryhealthcare,particularlyin rural areas. Tle speedwithwhichthe objecdives
can be reachedwil be a functionof resourceavailability.The share of healthin currentenditu
(excludinginterestpaymets) is 6.5 percentand is expectedto rise to about7.0 percentby 1993.
However,adequateresourceswill not be availableto cover the costs of hiring new medicaland
parmedicalgraduatesunlesscostrecoveryis increasedthroughthe saleof medicalInsurancecardsand
by raisingthe rate schedulesformedicalandhospitalcare. Basedon 1987data,users"feescoveredonly
14pere of currentexpenditureIn the sector.If insurancecardsandpaymentof users' feeshadbeen
madeobligatory,approximtelythreeanda half tmes morerevene wouldhavebeen mobilized.
97.
SAC m will supportthe formulatonand implementation
of a comprehensive
strategyfor
fincing of servicesin the educationandhealthsectors. TheBankandthe Government
have aready
reachedagr
on the generalprinc .esof thisstrategy. As a conditionof secondtranwhereJease,
the Governmentwill implementits comprehensive
financingstrategyin a manners
y to IDA.
Specificcostrecoverymeasureswillbe reviewedanually in the contextof on-goingsectorInvestment
operationsandas part of the PEP reviewprocess.
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ReconvrsionProgrm
NforRedawdmPubicSecwor
Emoyees
98.
As part of theprepratidonof SAC , the Govermenthas establisheda progrm to ftcitate the
integrationof redundanpublicsctor mployeesinto the priva secor. Oneto two thousad public
sectoremployees,or 5 to 10 percentof the modernseor workforce(pimarilyPE employees),could
be laid-offoverthenex two to threeyears. Basedon experienceto dae, skilledworkersaremostlikdy
to find employmentIn the prvat sector;however,othercategoriesof personnelmay requiresome
supportto acquirethe skillsneededin the privatesector. Therecoversi programis structuredaround
three basic option for individuals:Q)ate
subiMz retrainingprogramsat eist
training
institu ; (Ii) creatingtheirownbusinessesusingexsting progam targetingsmallandmedium-scale
enterprises;or (iii) partcipatingIn publicworkspro5rams. Technicalastance for estabilshingthe
reconversionprogrm i availablethroughgrantfunig fromthe EDF andthe UNDP.

Developentofa Nationad
FamlyPlaningPoliy
99.
By the year 2000, Burundi'spopdulation
i expectedto reach7.3 million,even if an effectve
familyplanningprogramis implemented.If thereis a rapiddeclinein the fertlity rae (a fall from6.8
to 3.1 by 2015),the populationgrowthcanbe signficantlydecelerated.The objectiveis withinreach,
butprioritymustbe givento peonalizing population
objectivesthroughthe development
ofa national
fmily plannngpolicy. The SACm dialoguehas inlluded discussionsonhow to accdera awareness
of ihepopuationcopnstai
100. The Goveune is cmmitted tDinasing the cnrceptive prevalencerate from 2-3 percent
to 10percentby 1996andhas icuded this in its Letterof Development
Policies.Specificacdonsfor
the fonmulation
and Ilniof
a comprehensive
familyplanningprgrm are beingmonhored
undertheBank-fi
healthandpopulatonprojectandwillbe fullyintgated intoa follow-pHealth
andPopulat opain currentlyunderpreparation.
Part E

MAn Featue of the ProposedCredit

A. Credit Amountand Trnchig
101. The Borrowerwill be the Governmenof the Republicof Bunmdi. The proposedcredit of
SDR22 millionwillcoverabout6 percat of theprojectedfinancingrq
during199293.Th
amountis to ser largdy as a catyst for mobiizingcofnancg on gant terms. Panllel financingis
to be providedby Belm, the Dp
Development
Fund(EDP),France,GermanyandJapan.The
proposedcreditamountwouldbe sufficientto closethe financinggapin conjunctionwithresourc from
the IMP andthe cofinanrs underSPA.
102. Ihe proposedcreditwil be dursed intwo unequalance, consiste withBuruni's externll
financingneeds.Thefirsttrace of SDR8 milionwillbe releaseduponeffectveness,whichisected
in September1992.Thesecondtance of SDR14millionwfllbe didmrseduponthemeetingof specific
conditionsad of sa_ctory
of the programin genera. Secondtranchereleaseis
epecte i December1993.
B.

and Moi

of the Prram

103. Theprogramwil be imple_
by the variousagenciesinvolvedin the reformprocess,under
the oveall respomibiliyof the PrimeMinister.The Mistry of Face willtake a leadersbiprole for
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lthepublicrsurce manement component;the Ministryof CommerceandIndustrywill haveprimary
reibility
for theprivatesectordevelopment
componen;andtheMinistryof Planing wiJlcoordinate
th implemtation of the soci aspoctsof the programandthe PIP.
104. A minister level MonitoringCommitteefor the Stuctural AdjusmentProgram(MCSAP),
dhared by the Pr
Minister,has been in placesince 1988. The MCSAP s comprisedof all he
economic nsters, withotherministesbeinginvitedas the needmay arise. A peman secret
to the MCSAPwas establishedin 1988to coordinatework at the technicallevel and to providethe
secrtariat function.The PermanentSeetary reportsdirecdyto the PrimeMinister. The Government
will providequarterlyprogressreportsto IDA one monthafterthe end of each quarter,startng in
October1992for theperlodendingSeptember1992.
105.

The Governme's implemeion capacityhas Improvedconsiderablysince te begnning of

SACII in 1988;howeer, ilementation sUllrequkesclose montring by Bankstaffand continued
teical
assistance, where possible from local consutg fim.
The suprvsion of the SAC msupportedprogramwill be ensuredby regularmissionsfromheadquartesand by monthlymeetngs
betweenthe Permnent Secretriatto the MCSAPandthe ResidentMission.TheResidentMissionwill
conue to workcloselywiththe Governmenandthe cofinancierof SACm to monitortheprogam's
Implemention. Bank staff wil conme to coordinatecloselywith IMF staff on the monitoringof
Implementtionof mc
policiesandon commonareasof interest,espcly wherethe Fund
is providingon-goingtechnicalassistance,suchas the budgetary,tax andexchangerate areas.IDAand
otherdonors,In particularthe UNDP,alreadyhavetechnicalassistanceresourcesin placeto reinforce
the Government'seconomicmanagementcapacity.In addition,IDAhas allocatedrou
througha
ProjectPraation Facilityunderthe privatesectordevelopment
projectto s1pportimplementaonof
regulatoryandlegalreform.
C. Pr

t and Disbu

106. The credi wil reimburse100 percentof the foreig excage cost of ger

imports not

contaned In the negative list (e.g., excluding luxury goods, mflitaryequipmentand e

mally
hazadous products).The raia miion reviewedthe laws and derees pert
to governmet
procuremet andfoundthemto be in accodancewiththe WorldBank'sProcemat Guidelines.
107. Import contrautsaboveUS$ 2 millionwouldbe procuredin accordancewith simplifiedICB.
Thisthshold is consistentwiththeanticipated
sizesof contrac andtheexperienceof theborrowerwith
Bankprcedr.
Existingprocedue usedby the pubLicsectorwUIbe aceptable for aUprocuremt
belowthe ICBthrehold. A Banksurveyof publicimporter showsthat dired contactwitha limited
numberof suppliersoccursmainlyon thebasisof vendorlists1hatare revwed andupdatedregularly.
DisussionswiththeChamberof Commerce,thecommercial
banksanda fewprivateimportetsIndicated
ta the private setor does follow establised commercalpracticesand, wheneverpossible,uses
competitivebiddig or comparativeaseme
of cost. For amouns between US$250,000and
US$2,000,000,publicsectoragencieswillseekat leastthreequotationsfrom eligiblesupplierswiththe
exceptiVon
of proprety equment, spareparu andstanddized equipment
for reasonsof compatility.
The prvate sector, with the same excptions as the public sector, will followstandardcommercial
practices.
108.
ohe
Bank is satisfiedwith th Government'sdecisionto ontinUeIS currentcontact withthe
preshlpme inei
firm, Socit G"le de Survelac S.A.. Prcement will be coordinated
by the cetal bank ot urndi under arrgements satisfactotyto the BanL he centralbank will
rovide quarerlypges rport on procurem activitiesto the Bank.ImportsshppedbeforeJanuar
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1, 1992,as we1las conta belowUS$ 10,000,wouldnotbe elible for Bank financing.lhe latter
thresholdis corsistentwithsadtiscy accessby sml- andmedium-sieimportes, andwouldsdtlbe
manageable
to admintr. Retroactivefinancingwouldbe acceptableup to US$6mfllion(or 20 percent
of thetotalcreditamount)foreligibleimportspaidduringthe four-month
periodprecedingcreditsigning.
109. Disbursements
forcontractsunderUS$500,000
wouldbemadeagainststaemen of expenditure,
withthe disbursementprourement
documentatinreaned in thofieldand madeavailableto audito¢s.
'Me audit's terms of referencewouldrequirethe auditorto verifythat procurementconformswith
proceduresoudinedin the Credt Agreement Ihe Government
will establisha newspecialaccountat
the centralbak to facilitatedisbursements.
D. SAC m Condionality
Up-Ftm Ac*on

110.
Muchof the key conditionality
associaedwiththe programsupportedby the third SAChas
aready been Implemented.As part of an effortto limitthe scopeandimprve the effctivenessof the
role of the stateagreementhas beenreadiedon theparametesof a revised1992budgetandon a 199294 PEP, both satiscory to IDA. Agreementhas also been reachedon a plan for reducingnondevelopmental
expenditures
andfor increasingspendingon goodsandservicesto coverinvestment-related
recurrentcosts. iuidation decreeshavebeen issuedfor 10PEs, bids for half of the enterprisesslated
for priv"tzatn in 1992havebeen issued;anda moratoriumhas beendeclaredon all newinvestment
in PEs to be privatizedor liquidated.In order to improveincentivesfor privatesectordevelopment
a
moreflexibleexchangerat systemandan OGLhavebeen introduced;transferof profitsanddividends
abroadhas been fully lberaized; and overseasremittancesof foreig workershas been significnty
liberalized. In the agrictural sector, the practiceof havingmandatorycrops, government-administered

pricesfor iputs and producerprices for exportcrops, and monopolyrih of PEs for purchang,
marketingor processingagriculturalproductshavebeen eliminated.Moreover,criteriafor allocat
publiclandshavebeenestablished.Inthe socialsectors,expenditures
consmttutga socia fetynethave
been identified,andagreementhas beenreachedon the generaprinciplesof a comprehensive
finncing
strateg for the educationandhealthsectors.

Effetieness:
111. -

In the publicresourcemanagmm area:adoptionof a revisedunifiedbudget for 1992
cnistent withthe approved1992-94PEP, includingcivilservicerecument clinpgs;
In thepubl eerprise rjnn area:(i) issuace of invitationsto bid for the pdvatzaton of
the capitalof PEs lated for privatizato in 1992,sature of privatemaagementconacs
for PEs r_pasenting14 percent'of the Borrower'sassets portfolio,and adoptionof a
dmetablesasfatory to IDA for the restucturg of 26 newly classifiedPEs; and (ii)
oWngof instutional capacitythroughadopdonof a restrucbtg plan for SCEP,a
surveillancenme ism for PEs to be privatzed or liquidated,and liquidon of the SCEP's
InterventionFund.

Secondlhwhe Rekase:
112. In additonto thespecfc co ions dentifildbelow,secondtranchereleasewillbe congent
uponatisfatory completionof a generalperformac reviewof theprogramandof Burn's economic
managemenM
The specificcondions for secondtrAche releaseae:

29
-

area,adoptionof: (a) a 1993unifiedbudgetconsistentwith:
In thepublfc resourcemanagement
ceilingsof 1000individuals
ysa
ctoy 1993-95PEP; (ii) a 1993civilservicertment
0) a
(in gro tems); (iii) a reducdonof direct and indirectsubsidiesto PEs to 7 percentof total
expenditureor FBu4.2 billion,whicheveris lower;and(iv) a socialsafetynet, satisfactorytO
IDA, whichcoverspriorityexpenditurfor educationandhealt; and (b) adoptionof the 1994
unifiedbudgetsatisfactoryto IDA consistentwithan increasein non-wagecurrentexpenditre
for goodsand servicesto 30 percentof currentexpenditure,or FBu 9.7 billionwhicheveris
higher;

- in the pulk enterpriseronrm area: (i) completionof all ageed liquidations(equivalentto 3
percentof publicasets)andtheprivatizationof the equivalentof at least6 percentof the state's
portfolio (in asset terms);(i) completionof biddingfor the remainingenterprisesslated for
prlvatizato and (il) conclusionof the remainingprivatemanagementcontracts(equivaentto
49 percentof publicassets);assetsof enterprisesfor whichtimetableswillbs receivedprior to
effecdveness
will be addedto theseamounts;
to the legislatur of a revisedlaborcodesatisfctoryto
- in the regultoiy area (i) submission
of regulationsrequiringprivatesectoremployersto provideall of
DA, Icuding relcem
the comsof medicalcarefor employeesandtheirfamilieswitha cost-haringarrangement,and
the liftg of excessiveconstaints on dismissal;(C) elimima of wage fixing for vadous
pessiona groups with the exceptionof a minimumwage for unskilledlabor; and (iii)
submissionto the legislatureof a revisedcommercialcode,satisfactoryto IDA;
area: 0) reductionin the tariff spreadon non-luxurygoods;(H)
- in the carms tarefm
of the custms tariffon luxurygoods;and(I) revisionof the listof luxry goods,all
retduction
satisfacoryto IDA;
to thelegislatureof theGeneralTax Codeandadoptionof otherrelatedregations,
- Submission
distortionsandto promoteprvate
saisaor- to IDA,in orderto eliminateexisingintersectoral
sectordevelopment;
-

i. C

Implementatioof the financingstrategyfor educato and health(includingcost recovery),
to DA, includingthe definitionof the respectiveroles of the Borrower,the nonsati
govern
lo
ions, theprivatesectorandusersin the healthandeducationsectors.
n

ad Cofinancg of the Progm

n withotherdonorsand the IW has imved markedlysince 1990. As sectoral
113. Co
PEPsimprovein qualWttheyshod creasinglyprovidethebasisfor budgetarytargets reedwiththe
measuresfocuson
IMP. The BankIs workingcloselywiththe IMPto ensurethat demandmanagement
whfletakingfullyinto accountprnvatesectorruirements
M of pubc consUMPtion
reducingcer types
andthe socia say net. The Bankis alsoworkingcloselywithIFC's AfricaEnterpriseFund (AEF)
andtheAfricaProjectDevelpmeatFaciliq (APDF)onprivatesectorissues. As explainedin paagrph
51 of thestrategysecton, the Bankhas movedto improveits coordination
withotherdonorsparticularly
of the impactof SACsI and I andthepreparationof SACm. Much
in connectionwiththe musa
o implent theprpose SACm isbeingprovidedby otherdonors.
mIIStaCe eWeded
of the tchn
by tte IM's ESAFprogram.The ESAF
114. The proposedSAC m would be complemented
angement for US$42.7mllion (100percentof quota)wasapprovedby theIMP's ExecutiveDirectors
In November1991ad Is to be disbursedover a thre-year period in the contextof separateanmnal
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8.
Giventhe persistnceof thesoproblemsandthe nationaldtion
o
the challengeof
development,
the Burundiauthoritieshaveconfirmedtheircommitmentothe struct reformprogram
by expandingon the meaur takenduringthe first andsecondphases,andby adoptingnewmeasures
to restoremacroeconomic
equilrium to ensuresoundandbalancedgrowth.
9.
lhe Government
is inten on strengthening
its adjustment
programby drawingon the lessonsof
the recentpast. The policyof nationalreconciliation
has the potenal to guaran a favorableclimate
for long-terminvestmentand growth. Experiencegainedin the area of publicresourcemanagemen
duringthe reformperiod, as well as the readinessof economicagentsto participatein formulatig
strategiesand shapingdevelopmentprograms,are addidonalassetsthat sud be used to grater
advantage.Thenewlystrengthened
programis expectedto improvetheabilityof the economyto absorb
externa shocks,smulate growth,andcreatethe conditionsfor evetu divesficationof theproductive
base.
10. In the shortterm,however,therewillbe no clearprogresstowardsdiversification
becauseof the
anticipated
increasein coffeeproductionsteing fromrecentlarge-scaleinvestment
in thesector. Sdill,
fmancial balances shouldbecomelessmarkedandhelp assurethe relativestabilityof domesticprices
anda tenablebalanceof paymentspositionoverthe mediumterm.
11. As the economycontinuesto grow,primarilydueto agriculure,two factorsare expectedto limit
long-termgrowth: elevatedpopulatondensit that is amongthe highest in Africa, and Intensive
utilzationof arableland. The successof the programwill dependon the extentand speedof public
sectorwithdrawalfromproducdveacdvities.The qualityof publicinvestmentsmustbe improvedand
theshareof prvate sectorin totalinvestmentmustbe increased.Ihis presupposes
thatthepublicsector,
In addon to tanSferringcertainactvitiest theprivatesector,willperformmoreefficientlyin those
activitiesfor whichIt continuesto be responsible.
12. Nevertheless,in order to promotea levelof overallinvestmentthat assuresan acceptablelevel
of economicgrowth,the rate of governmentwithdrawalfromproductivesectorsmustbe com
u
withthe abilityof the privatesectorto asume its responsibilides.
13. Thedevelopment
strateWpursuedbythe authoritieswil be to liberalizetheeconomyby enabling
fanmersto maxiize thir outputin responseto marketsignals,andby providingthemwiththe rightkind
of support
e. Byless
thepreeminence
of coffee,thisstrategyshouldserveto encourage
the diveificaton of the agdcultrunsectorandthepromotionof labor-intensive,
highvalue-added
crops
(e.g., fruits,vegetablesandflowers),as wellas productsof animalorigin.
14. TheGovernment
willalsoencouageindustrialproduction,butsuccessInthissectorwil depend
on promotingpvate inative as well as improvingBuuds competiivenessabroad. It Is the
Governt's intentionto take full advantageof the increasinglynumerousoudetsaffordedby interregion trade,particuarlywithinthe East Africapreferenal tradezone,and to broadenthe rangeof
productsthe countryeMpotsbeyondAfrica. Beginming
in the first year of the program,a concerted
effortwill be madeto re
the exage andpaymentssystem,retucture boththe coffeeandpublic
enterpri sectors, and reviseIstume
of monetarypolicy. Throughoutthe programperiod, the
Govermentwillpursueprudentdemandmanagemntstrategiesandinsute policies th promotegrter
spply respons.
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1S. The key goals of the third phase of the structural adjustmentprogram are to: (i) achieve an
annualaveragereal growthof 4% of GDP;(ii) bringdowninflationfrom9% in 1990to 4% In 1994;
(iii) reducethe balanceof paymentsdeficit(excludingofficialtransfers)to 14%In 1994;(iv) increase
the surpluson currentbudgetoperationsfrom3.5%of GDPin 1991to 5% in 1994;(v)graduallyreduce
theoverallbudgetdeficit(excluding
grants)from9% of GDPin 1990to 6% in 1994.
16. Achievementof thesegoas will dependfimdameally on reformsIn two key areas: public
resourcemanagementandpromotionof the privatesectorandexports. SACm will also encouragea
publicetpeiure policygearedto reducingpovertyandcushioning
the adverseconsequences
resulting
from enterprisereform.
A. M
17.

gement
of Public Resources
The couty's

macroecoomic dequilibrium has been largely due to imbalances in public

financesassociatedwithfrequentfluctuationsin coffeeexportrevenues,increasesin publicexpenditure
andinefficientmonitoringand administration.
18. As part of its 1991-94macroeconomic
frameworkprogram,the Governmentis committedto
gaually reducingthe overallbudgetdeficitfrom9% of GDPin 1991to 7.5% In 1992,6.5% in 1993
and6% in 1994,as well as to increasingcurrentsavingsfrom3.S%of GDPin 1991to 5% in 1994.
In orderto achievethesegoals,the Government
willpaystrictatentionto reinforcingrevenuecollection
measuresandto followinga prudentpublicexpenditurepolicy.
19. The Govenme's strategyis to radonalizethe management
of publicresourcesthroughbetter
exendture programmingand strict adherenceto the principleof a unifiedbudget,to continueits
withdrawalfromproductiveaiies by restructuringpublicenterprisesandeliminang theirsubsidies,
and to strenge controlover expenditurethroughcivil servicereform. In addition,an instutional
mechanismin eachministrywillbe developedto allowboththe PIP andPEPs to be incorporated
into
the budgetcycle. Sub-committees
willbe createdinthe Ministiesof PlanandFinanceto coordinatethis
process.

A.1 Pro

n

n

montrn

of pulc epd

20.
Ihe Govement has adoptednewprogramming
andbudgetingistuments to clarifyits policy
on the allocationof publicresources(PIP, PEPs,unifed budget). The PIP, PEP and TCP(technical
coopeaton program)arebasedon a thre-year rollingprogramandare reviewedeachyear. Beginning
withthe 1993budgetcycle,the Government
willapprovethePIP, TCPsandPENsprior to dtermining
the budgetaryenvelopeswithinthe contextof the FinanceLaw.
21.
Tne methodologyfor preparingPEPs calls for resourcesto be allocatedamong inividual
programs. Theirformlation will be the responsibility
of the sectoralministries,andtheir supervision
and coordination
wi be afction ofthe Mnisties of PlanandFinance. Thisis to ensurethat ) they
complywiththe guidelinesof the Five-YearSocialandEconomicDevelopment
Planandthe Economic
PolicyFrameworkPaper; (il) the coherencebetweenthe finacial and physicalaspectsof the unified
budgetof the precedingyear and the preparationof the curent year's budget;(-di)the physicaland
financialelaborationof thePIP-PEP-TCP
of theprecedingyear. In additionto the foursectorministries
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(EducationHeath, Agrue,
and Trsport and Roads) hat curtly ope under PEPs, the
Govenmentwill requirethatthe Ministresof RuralDevelopmenand of Energyand Ming prepar
PEPsfor 1993-95.
22.
The PIP is an essenea componentof the PENt and is an Isument the Govenent relies on in
decidingpubliccapitale
diturepriorities. PIP operatingexpensesandotherrecurrentcostswil be
evaluatedand norporatedhto theunifiedbudgetas current
dit. Recurret costs,however,will
notbe Incorporated
into curent expenditreuntilthePEP processcoves all sectors.

23.
Incorporation
of a projectin the PIP willdependon a feasibilitystudythatjustifiesa poteal
economicrate of returnof at least10%for economicinvestments
or, In the caseof soci projects,ta
it saisfiescost-effecdveness
crteria.
24. In additionto theseoveralleligibiitycrteria for projectsin the PIP,otherspecificrequirements
connectedwih th projectcycle and the PIP itself will apply. In this way, third-yearprojectsmust
conformwithFive-YearPlanguidelinesandwithsectoralpoliciesfor whichfinancingis available.All
second-yearprojects,in additionto meetng the crteria for third-yearprojects,must be badkedby a
of the sourcesfrom whichIts recurrentcostswil
feasibilityPtady,an appasa reportandidentification
be fnanced, andmustbe ableto commandfinncing on concesona terms. A projectwi be seleced
for executon during the first year of the PIP if, besides meetingthe crieria for second-yearproject, it
is alsobackedby an Implementation
studyandis assuredof externalandcoutepart finacing.
25.

As far as PIP financingis concerned,the Governmentwil iher fundprojectswithgra

borrowon concesonal tms, keepingto a level

or

with debt-evice rato caps. In addion,

the Govemn will be caul to generatepublicsavingsthroughthe generabudgetto be allocated
preealy
to financingpublicInvestme projects.Shmoldpublicsavingsbe insuffcient,thedomesti
f_in g shortfalwil be coveredfrom cowuntpartfimdsgentd by baanceof paymentsaid.
26.
ThePIPwiUlbe mainlyprepaed by theMinistryof Planandwil benefitfromconsultations
with
sector minities and donors. The Ministy of Pla wil issueadmintve orders prescribingthe
selectionand appraisalcriteriata a PIP projectsmustmee as a conditionfor iporation in the
unifiedbudget
27.
The Governmet wiUluse the projectdatabae as a meansof verifing complice with all
eligibilityand appraisalcriea on whichdependsIono
n of projets Intothe PIP. Thistool wil
be futher improvedso that it providesa stndadized melhodof evaluatig the extet to whichany
projectis cosistet withsectr policiesand strategies.
28.
Begining in 1992,pulibcresourceshavebeen allocatd under the unifiedbudget. Allpublic
exp_km by the cerl governmet, togetherwith public eterpris investmentsfinancedfiom
subsidiesandfinds onlentby the TreaLy, havebeenincludedIna unifiedbudgetunderthe headingof
capit _hure.
In addion, al counterpartfundaccunts havebeen clearlyIdentifiedas central
governmentdepos and placed with the CentralBank. All public ex
u disbu
from these
accun havebeenreflectedin the budgeL
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29.
PAorto preparadonof the Governmens gener budget,the Mnistry of Plan wiIlsubmkthe
pwoposed
m
omic framek t the Govemnt for aroval. Thisframeworkwillbe doeeoped
es fromthe Ministy
by a tecical commtee chairedby the MinistryofPlanandconsistof
of FinanceandCentralBank
30.
Ihe Mistry of Financeand the MiWty of Plan will be joindy responsiblefor drafing the
committeewill be stablishedto preare the PIP and the
anual FinanceLaw. An inter-ministerial
Integrationof the PEPs, TCPs and PIP It the budgetay proce and their annual budgetized rche
into the FinanceLaw. This budgetprocess will respecta timetablethat outlinesthe sequenceof actions
to be undetaken f*m January I to Decmber 31 of each year, and which Identifiesthe respective
group from the Ministriesof Pla and Fiace and the Central Bank
responsibilitiesof each tecal

(BRB).
Ihe Ministeof Finmcewilloveree budgetexecution.TheGovemmentwillensuretrough the
31.
of newand/orhighertaxes,arefirs generated
unifledbudgetthatpublicsavings,priorto the Imposition
by reducing subsidiesto public enterprlses,radonaizing resources in the PEPs, administratve refrm,
cost recoverypolicies, and reducingthe numberof Importduty exmptions (exceptfor those oudined in
VienmaConvenon and the bivsent code). Thesesavigs, whichwill enabletheTreasuryto pay down
Its debt to the domesticbanldng systm, wil also help financepublic invetmen.
32.
Finally, the Governmen, with WorldBank support, prpos to introuce a nationalaccoundng
fhmework that will ensue the completetransparencyof all financialopeions and pave the way for
adoptionof rulations designedto inprove budgetexecution.
A.2 R

aa

of currenteadiu

has revealed a growing inmbalacebetween wage
An analysisof the stucte of e
expndituresand CU ependtes on goods and services. Given the objectivesof the program,the
it8ratio tD current expenditurefrom 24.9% in
level of exnditur
on goods and serviceswill iase
33.

1992to 30% in 1994, equivent to an increae of FBu 9.7 billon.

34.

dire

has decied to Improvethestrcture of expndituresby liing wagecostsand
TheGovernment
wil helpInc e savingsto maitan economic
d indirectsubsidisto publicentpses.

and soc8 i.
35.
In the contextof redocin wage epdhr,
altoh the objectve i to stabilze the wage bil
in real terms withi the short term, it wil be reviewedfollowingthe reform of the civll service.
36.

Stabilizaton of mst misi

maing

taes has aledy bee aceved as recruitment is

creny limitedto replacingonly vacnt budgetedposts. Mhepolicyis to maintainrecruimt to
approiately 1,000unItsper annumoveall withpreferen givento the socialministries.
37.

Oncompletionof the currentexecise to evaluat the mat

of skillswithjob

the Governmentwill be abe to Ientify
servicestaff whoshold be redeployedor ecuragd to find
Jobs In the private sector. Inducemes to leave will be nesary only in cases where the individual
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cannot be employedusefully In some other govement position. Ihe numberof persons affected will
be very low, since the civil servicein Burundi
is not overstaffed.
38.
Since 1991 all govern
workers with reguar and fixed-term contracts who have reached
reirent age have been nvitedto leave the civil service. These eforts will be continuedin 1992and
1993by ensuringthat prolongats of serviceor replacementsare allowedonly in cases where they are
absolutelyIdispensable to the proper functioningof govrnmet departm.
39.
The Govement has begun a rtvision of the CivilService Staff Rules and intendsto alig tem
with curt policy aims and, in particular, to add legadprovisions that will facilitate: (i) improved
managementof the civil service; Ii) Insistenceon efficientperformanceby civil servants;(l) motivation
of civil servas, in pardcular through better orguanizaonof career Jevelopmentchannels.
40.
In addition,an ongoingUNDP-supportedstudydesignedto providea censusof civil servantsand
descriptionsof their job positionswill clarify the tasks and skills in the various units of the civil service.
Tho stody wil also provide a means of dermining which fnctions te authoritiescould hand over to
the prvate sector, local communitiesor private entities (for example, NGOs). TIis would, in wn,
reduce other curent peditues, particularlyin the form of allowancesand transfer payments.
41.
S neouy,
the Governmentwill encouragelocal communitiesand NGOs to take on an
Ireasing share of the responsibilityfor development As part of this move, it will redoubleefforts to
recover cost in the health, educationand other public sectors.
42.
As far as subsidiesare concerned,the Governmentis committedto reducingthem by a significant
amout and, moreparticiuarly, to elimnating direct and indirectsubsidiesto public enterprisesby 8.8%
of the tot budgetin 1992and to 7% in 1993. Moreover, enteries to be liquidatedwill no longerbe
athrized to obtain new loans or undertake new investmentprojects.
A.3 Reform of oblic

idses

43.
Since 1986 the Goverent has gone to considerablelengthsto reform PEs in order to lessen
their burden on t'he budget and to Improvetheir perbrmance. ITe responsibilityof monioring and
supervisingths sectorwas entrust to SCEP,an agencycreatedin 1986. Its chieftask has beento draw
up apprpr
instrumen setftng out a clear managementand monitoring strategy, the main elemens
of whichare: (i) definion of the sector roughclassificationof PBs by type of activityand legal status;
(i) revionof the frmework witin whichthe PEs fit so as to strengtien their wtonomy of maagemnt
and clari the sttutonal links betwehem and the Government;(ii) iroduCtion of a management
Ifomadon system,; v) formuon of rehabition plans and the signingof pefmance coacs with
the principalPBs (OTRACO,REGIDESO,SOSUMOand VERRUNDI);and (v) adoptionof a system
for ex
diidagof the fancial sments for all PEs.
44.
So far, tee has beenno improvementin the net financialflowsfrom the PEs to the Govemez
Ivebmet retu In the sectorremainlow, borrowingby the PEs has reacbeduntenablelevels, PEs have
consintly been granted indirectsubsidies,and their tax and aas
have accumulated.
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45. The Governmes policytowardsthe PE sectoradoptedin January1991focuseson makingit
cost-effective.To thisend, morefar-reaching
reformshave beeninstiutedto reducethe Government's
role in the productivesectorsof the economyby creatingconditionsthat will attractprivateinvestos,
andto lightenthe financialdrainonthe Treasurycreatedby thePEs. Ceiligs on domesticcreditto PEs
(in whichthe Governmteholdsover50%of capital)havebeenagreedto withtheIntrnadonalMonetary
Fund, withprovisionfor the issuanceof periodicreports. The Governmentwill no longerextendIts
guaranteeto PEs, anda Ministryof Financecircularwas issuedInFebruary1991to all commercial
and
industrialPEs advisingthemthat indirectgovernmentsubsidieswerevirtuallyeliminated.A studyhas
beencarriedoutto Identifystrategicor profitablePEs andto allowdecisionsto be takenregardingtheir
future(rehabilitation,
privatzationor closingdown). The Govenmenthas also approveda regulatory
andjudicialframeworkfor the privatizationof PEs, in additionto adoptinga PrivatizatonLaw and
seing up monitoringendties.
46.
Basedon the findins from the abovestudy,the Government
has adopteda detailedactionplan
to implementPE reform,whichincludes:
(a)

Classification
of public enterprisesby type of reform. The total assetsof PEs sated for
reformamountto FBu 130bilion as of December31 1990. Accordingto the classification,
the Statewill: (i) liquidateten (10)PEs equivalentto 4% of theStateportfolio;(i) privatize
theircapitalequivalentto 4% of the Stateportfolioin PEs; (ili)privatizethe management
of
PEs though contractsfor management-leasing
or otherappropria meansequivalent
to 5S%
of the State'scapitalportfolioof PEs.

(b)

An implementaioncalendar (i) prior to end-1992: the liquidatonof ten (10) PEs,
privatizationof capitalequWalent
of 2% of assets;privaizaton of management
equivalentto
12%of asset; an implementation
calendarfor reformsof PEsnewlyclassifiedwillbe adoted
prior to August 1992 (AnnexIlc); (H) prior to end-1993: the prvatbaon of capital
equivalentto 4% of assets;the prvatizationof management
equiaent to 37%of asseti;(di)
prior to end-1994:the prvtizaton of capitalequivalentto 8% of assets;the pivazato of
management
of PEs equivalent
to 6% of assets. ThedeadlinesoudinedInsections(a) and(b)
abovearethe finaldatesby whenfinaldecisonsmustbe madefor the entis
thatwiU
nothavebeenprivatized.

(c)

Thep

aon strateWfor eachPEwhichspellsoutthesharesfor nationalsandforeigners.

47.
PEs eamartkedfor rehabilitation
willbe requied to enterintopefmance co
s whichwill
containptovsions for semi-annual
evatuations. The Govemmentwill continueto eliminatefrom Its
portfolio any PBs dth are not economicaly and fnaciy
viable. The Governmentwi refrain frm
creatingnew Pes except for thoseapprovedin the contextof the PIP or on-goingPe reform efforts.

48.
Tnaddition,the Government
has recentlycompleteda sectorstudyon GovermentPEfinac
flowsandon cross-indebtedness
amongPEsfromwhichan actionplanto reducePE financiadependence
on the Treasuryhas been fomuated. Accordingto the plan,net deficitof Stat-PE financitlflowswill
be reducedto FBuS.1 bIllionin 1992,FBu 4.2 Billionin 1993,andFBu 3.8 bilion in 1994,equivalent
to 8.8%of total expenditresof te unifiedbudgetIn 1992,7% in 1993and6% in 1994.
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Pgs remainingin the Govenme's portfoliowillbe managedas profit-makingconean. To this
49.
end, they will be fee to set the prices of the goods and servicesthey produce, and will be entWedto
and kept below their real level. Reques for
compensaion when prices ar to be adminstr
compensawryand provisionadsubsidieswill have to be fled with the Goverment prompdy enough to
enable it to examinethe mert of eah case and, where applicable,to includefimdingin the budgetary
cycle. The PEs wil be expectedto contie investingthik cash resowces for the highestyield, finmce
their own investmentsand mee their obligationsto public-or private-sectortird parties. In the intest
of soundmanagement,the Govmeent will requirePEs remainingIn its portfolioto followprivae-tor
managementmethods.
SO. in addiion, the Govenment wil set limibton both direct and indirectsubsidiesto the PEs. In
this regard, all import duty exemptons were abolished in April 1991. In order to esue rational
investmentdecisions,those PEs in which the Governmentholds over 50% of capitalwill be required to
submit their investmentplans to the Mistry of Fiance for approval. Mpreover, they will not be
authorizedto Invest in other PEs earmarkedfor privatzation or to take up equity holdingsin public- or
private-sectorenteprises regardlessof whetherthese are aready in operationor to be created.

B. SupplyReponse
The economicreorms for enterprisesare expectedto boost eonomic productivitywith a view
51.
to achievig average growth of 4% during the program period and maintainin Inflationat moderate
levels. The anment of these objectiveswlll be uppfortedby the establishmt of an envkioment that
p competion, savings and lnvestment.The Government will seek to
encourages etr
interfre with the normal interplay of market forces, to
eliminae dbstorons and conai hat
stregthen Incentivesfor export and investments,and to improve Insttuional caacity for providing
upport and advisory servies of the private sector.
B.l ComrnaLand

a

wiI

The reforms in this sector wDIbe cenered on eliminatingreguatoy bottlenecksand improving
52.
bureaucratic incentiveswith a view to makingthe economymore dynamicand competidve.
53.
The Governmenthas undken a review of the investmentcode with the goal of achieving
ed beneft and the investmentcode's utilizationas a
aomatc and tra ent accessto the r
true marketingtoo.
MmeGovernmentalso plan to review the oveal ommeid and business code to create an
54.
wnronent conduciveto priva inative. his reform, in the contextof a reviewof currentlegislation,
will seek to conceivenew staes In areas where a lack of legislationhas been identfied, and wil seek
_mcial
Code
n of the Com
procdum . To this end, reom and I
to simplify adminisa
in the scope of private sector rerm wil be considereda priority.
is commited to liberalizing
55.
In order to make Burundiexportsmore competitve, the Goverm
trade and xchang controls. To tat end, dministratve proceduresthat still hamperthe estbishment
wil be made less cumbersome.
of new busine
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56.
in addition,the Governmenplansto completely
liberaizeforeigncommercewiththe adoption
In May 1992of an OGL. At thesametime,teCeral Bankwillsurrenderits dutes in this matterto
commercialbanks.
57.
With the assistuc of the IW, an appropriatelegal and regulatoryframeworkfor the
management
of a less centralizedexchangesystemwillbe put intoplace.
58. In tandemwiththe liberalization
of foreigntrade, a newsystemof exchangerate management
by the BRBwasimplemented
in Apr 1992. Te FRu,no logr tiedto theSDR,is nowtied to a basket
of foreigncurrencieswhichbett reflectthecomposition
of Burundi'sineadonal trade. Furthermore,
commercidbanks have been authorizedto establishtheir domesc excbangerates wiin a spread
determinedby the BEB and to carry out exchangebt actos for theirown accountor for clients.
Thesereformswil be supportedby the adoptionof appropriatepricingpoliciesaimedat the opdmal
allocationandudlizationof resources.The Government
wil completeyabolishpricecontrols,withthe
exceptionof thoseafing monopolies,
whichwillbe adminred by triparttecommissions,
economic
agens, governmentagenciesand consumers. Electricity,waterand mass transportationrates were
revisedupwardsto enablePEs In thosesectorsto recoverall costsandtherby Impove theirfinancial
itudion. As gards agdculturalprices,the objectiveis to contdueliberdization.A floor pricewill
be put intoeffectfor coffee,cottonandtea, sincefor all otier products'pricesare fullyderegulated.
59.
Moreover,the Governmentis planningto improvetaxationto makeit morelikelyto improve
economicproductviy. in thisrespect,tax reformswillbe introducedwiththejointsuport of theIMP
andtheWord Bank andthe resultswillpermitthe reductionof the customstariffspreadfor non-luxury
productsto a minimumof 5% and a maximumof 30%, andto reduceto a maximumof 70%the tarM
for luxuryproducts. A reviowof the list of this lastgroupwillalsobe made.
60. In themetme, the Governm adopteda policyof eliinat exemptions
fromImportduties
exceptfor dtose stipud in the invesuet code. It also madethe administrtve prcedures for
drawbaclkandthe prefial
systemof taxadonfor exportbefits moreoperationalandflexible.
61.
Lasty, to improve the ntioncapacity
to suWort privat sectwrdevdopment,the
Govermentwillassistthe CCIBandtheAPEEin seekingtechnicdandfinancialassistaucefromdonors
for carying outits task. Measureswil be tamento strengthentraiing in management,
technologyand
industrialJ
matenac. Mbeprogm has aread;' been formulatedfor _id
maintenance,
and the
need for expertisein Itr
management
trainingwiUbe ideiied in 1992. Ihese meass will
receivesupportfrom theprvat sectortechnicalassice project.
62.
Addiol meues wiUlbe taken to eourae the emergenceof a dynamicand competiive
mana
ig secor, includig: i) the development
of servicedindustriallots for sml and medium
industry;(i) establishment
of "free trade stats for emnpries orientedtotaUyor primary toward
exports.

B.2 &WmdWW
turl aol

63.
Becauseth a ure sectoris the keyston of Burundi'seconomy,it will receivespecial
aention. The Goverment wl establishstructuresand mecnsm to: (i) increae produedonof the
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maincrops,in particularfoodcrops,to improvethe dietof the population;(i) increasethe productivity
of cash crops, particlarly throughthe dereguationof prices and privatizationof management;(ii)
promotegreaterdiversification
andinease producdonof exportables.At the cash croplevel,a series
of measureswillbe itroduced to increasetheirrate of growthduringthe program.
64.
Becase of their importanceto the foodproductionsector,specialautentionwill be givento the
followingprograms: (J) undersWnding
and implementing
of erosion-ontroltechniquesto stop soil
degradationandprotectthe workalreadydone;(ii) rationaluse of fertlizers andselectedseed;
(Iii) increaseresearchfinancingand focusingit on research and development;(Iv) promotionof
appropriaterural extensionmethods; (v) formWlation
and updatig of agriculturalstatisticsand
strengthningof the 'Food InformationRapidAlertandMaagementSystem."
65.
As regardsproductionand seed, an appropriatestrategyfor the productionanddistbution of
selectedseed will continueIn accordae with the natonal seedplan adoptedin 1988. In regads to
fertization duringthe program,the Governmentwill carryout appliedresearchon the types of lime
enrichmentappropriatefor agriculturl usage. Likewise,appropriatehandlingtechniqueswil be
reseached andmadeknownto the privatesector. In additon,the marketig and pricingof fertizers
has been totallyderlted.

66.
Witha viewto Improvingcompetitiveness
and the retumon cashcrops,the Governmentwill
introducea pricepolicythat respondsto marketforcesandhave agentsin the privatesectormanagethe
entirecycle,in partar, processingandmarketing.For its part, the Governmentwill concentae on
providg advisoryasistac and conducting
research,includingrural esion, reglation andquality
control.Thisactionhas alreadybegunfor thecoffeesectorandwillbe graduallyexpandedto tea, cotton
andvegetableoils.
67.
As regardsstockrling, the Government
willmakegreaterheadwayin the gradualprivathzation
of statefams. Thisactionis underwayandwiUlcontinuetroughout the program Whereverpossible,
a budgetline wil be allocatedto stockralsingunder the projects. ITe inteaion of firming and
sockrling willremaina priority. lhe Government
willconsequently
eliminatebyJune 1992disparities
in custms and tax.ratesbetweeninputsfor agriculturead tockraislg andbetweenthe privateand
publicsectors.
68.
CroppIngtechniqes that conservewaterandpro the soil wil be improved,and legilativ
and laudtenoure
will be studied. In additon, meansfor improvingcooperationbetweenthe
MinistryofAricltme andStckasn andtheMistry of Development,
Tourismandthe Enirmen
will be detemned andput intopracte for the desig andimplion
of programsin the field.
69.
As regardsresec, closelylinkd programswill be coordinated. In supple
those
progms, network-based
research,suchas thatusedfor smalllivestock,willbe encouraged.Efficient
mechanisms
fbr cooperationwithfmerl
andrura exensionpersonmel
willbe developedby
improvingresearh workshops.Researchwill focuson animalbreedsbest adaptedto more Intensive
exploitation
systems,andthe Integration
of stockraising
acdviies andprotectionof soilfertility.
70. lhe allocationof resoures amongthe vaious reseach progrms wil be improved.The finds
will comefromboththe Governmentandforeigndonors,includingmixedandprivatecompanies.
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71.
Witha viewto furtherimprovingthepeformanc of agricultl producdon,a privatecollection
anddibuton networkwillbe organizedto facilitatetrade. Animaltion willbe introducedin tura
areasas an efficientmes of tasporting productsto the mainroads.
72. Lasy, theGovernm willdevelopanddissminatethroughruralextensionsappropriatemeams
of processingand consevat so as tO avoidpost-hrest lossesand shorages. This actionwill be
cadrredout throughdevelopmeatprojectsandagricuturalextemionservicesIn the mral areaswiththe
suport of the NationalFoodTechology Center.
73.
As regrds the regulatoyfamework,the Govermentplansto analyzethe followingmeasures
landdevelopment
relativeto th level
duing theprogram:(i)newmeansof costrecoveryforpayswaan
of Inteification realizedby the farmer;(i) establim of otherenavironmentprotectionreguladons;
land,whichcouldbe basedon the developmeatpotent of theland
(il) policyfor leasingstate-owned
in queson; and (v) involvementin promotingproducerassociationswith a viewto increasingtheir
negotiti power vis-k-visthe suppliersof productioninputsor purchasersof their productsand
providn theirmemberswiththe servicesthey nee1.
B3

IsDoli

supplyto demandandto sti_m e the creationof newjobs, the
74. In seekingto matchemployment
Governmenwill hoduce strategiesthat reconcie the gradualhirn of avaiable manpowerand the
estalishme of a legilatve envromment
suitedto the country'ssocioeconomic
development.To at
ed, curret revision to the LaborCodewil seelkto: lightennon-wagecostsshoulderedby coies,
makeadministrative
proceduresmoreflexible,deregulaterecuitmentandbringaboutbroadinvolvement
In the formulon of workingconditionshough collectivebargaining.The newLaborCodeshouldbe
f.insed in the secondquarterof 1992.
75.
Specificaconm have alrady been envisagedand include: (i) liberalizationof employment
condions for exriate manpower.TheGovernment
wil replacethe doubleworkauthrizationpermi
requiredfor freiW reddent In Burundiwith a simplework permit; (n) a feability studyfr the
etablishmentof a pdvatehealthisuramcesystemwitha viewto havingemployeescontributeto socia
co beginnig in 1992.
76.
Furthermore,the Govermment
wlUestablishan instituonal frameworkto promoteemployment
in the busins sector. In this respect,privateplacemencompaniesthat matchup job seekerswith
employershas been authorizedsince November1991. The Governm wil introduceadditional
mes
to itfy
andeliminateall legiative andregulatoryconstrain on the abilty of investorsto
createandpromoteemployment
77.
lhe GovermentwiUfiurter developwiththe assistanceof varous economicsects a stratew
for promotingand Impleting employment
programsin boththe modemandInformalsectors. In this
regard,the Govment wi Implement
measumlikelyto: (i)promotelabor-Intensvelnvesment(road
cenuction of pubc budings withlocalmaterials,etc.); () fosterthe structurngof the
Irmal sectorby focusingon youngschooldropoutsandwomen;(ii) promotethe mobilityof workers
amongvariouseconomicsctors.
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78. Lastly,an effectivevocationaltaing policywfllbe formulatedwitha VieWto adapti curiCUla
to the needsof the markeplaceandfocuinSgteachingmethodson enuraging private inive.
B.4 Moneyand creditpolicy
79. In order to bring abouta more effcdve suwplyresponse,the Governmentwill Implement
monetaypoliciescapableof stimulatingsavigs ad invemt, and conting iion
andpresr
on the balanceof paymen.
80. in orderto attaintheseobjectives,the Governmnthas establishedseve measuressinceJuly
1991: a systemfor Indirectcontol of creditbased on reserverequirements;an impvement in the
redicout rate; andunificationof the rinancing rate sinceMay 1991,whichIs adjustedfor changesin
Tresury bil rates and othermacrconomic indicators. Similarly,aumatic recorse to reinci
fromcommerci bankshas beeneliminatedandthe amountof refin cing willbe dmid
basedon
monetarygrowthtargets.
81. In order to safeguardhealthycompetitionbetweenbank, the Govement has prohibitedthe
conerted settng of lendingterm by credi i
82. Ihe marketfor Treasy bils a pricipal instmet for managi liquidityin the econmy.
SinceJuly, the Governmenhas soughtto continueincreasingthei efficiencyandheightentheirrole in
moneay policy. ITe mmm amountof eachsubscription
wasreducedfromPBu 100,000as of July
1991in orderto iaem the numberof partcipsm. Likewise,as of Jamuay1992,the Govenmet
bn Isui berer Treasuy bils and iase
the frequencyof auctionsto twicea month,andthese
ae sold with rebates. Furtmore, in the effortto crae an activesecondarymoneymarkt, the

authorities
haveideified fourfinan l Itutions to actas primarygo4etwees.
83.

LookIngto organe an activemoneymaket, the CentralBankwill seekto developa secondary

mwketin whichit willactas Intmediarybetween
financi iniutons withewcess
liquiditandthose
in needof liquidiy, withpadcipas freelyreponig to quantity
andinterestrates.
84.

Laty, withthe a

ce ofdonrs, theGovenmt willundeta finan reformto better

determ monety and crdt policyandto Improv e stiotonal framework,paticourly In terms
of oversightproceduresandbanksupervision
C. Sodal Dmeons
85.

The structu

of Stru

Adjustmed

adjustmen progm also inludes acdons designedtO involveall sm

of the

ppulxao In the deveopmet effrt and to offet any adverseeffect that may arise from the
macroeco

i refrms.

86. Duringte SAC m program,the Governet's conce as regardsthe socia dimenion of
structuraladjustmet wi be centeredprimarilyaroundthe followingthree Issues: (i) vocatina
reaining; Qi)studiesand urvey; (Hi)fnaning for the educationandheath sectors.
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87. IWOvocadonal
rernig pgm wil be agtod towardsemployees
of publicad para lic
ntprise, govenmen wotkenswhoar and/orwillbe affecot by the reformsadoptedunderthe
programandyounggrduatesin serh oftheir irt job.
88. To implement
theptocess,certainactonshavebeeotake sincethe beginning
of 1992: the
creaionof a retining unit,impnof
an isttuonal progm (pecificaly,a rerning and
supervisy unit),andan evalon andsearchfor reed financlig.Theprogramwil focusol: 0)
an Imprved diagnostic compont regardinghuman resources in all audits of hose enprises

to be

reorganized;(i) the elinaton of taation on temiaion saowanc (15%);(ii) the establishment
of
a system whereby those laid off would receiveocial services peding their retraining; Ov)
Implem aion of an inhrm
program.

systemdesipdb to rak the exce

and the progressof theretraining

89.
Te objecdveof the Ostudiesand surveys progm wl be to ientfy vulnerablegroupsandtheir
indicators, as welI as appropriateways of improvingthe mot
of those adversely affectedby the
rctral adjusm progrm
90.
The main dicat will involvethe fllowing: (i) employmentstatistics;(i) householdIncome
and expendiure; (it) health and utrion statistics;(lv) education
statistics; (v) staics on type of
housingand relatedinfrastuctur (vi) atural
statscs cluding toe for agriculturalenterprises).
91.
To carry out the pogram, the Govment has already eacted the following acdons: (I)
strengthed ISTBEU's abilHtyt analyzeand process data from the budget and consumpton suveys

of 1986-91;and (i) establiment of a system r targetingvulnerablegroupsbasedon exstg datafor

the vwrious
sector. Furthermore,
theGovementplansto eact te following
complement actons:
50) bishmentofa pmmanent
systemforcollectigad preing dataonhousehold
livingconditons
to makeup for ps In iformaton anda an aid in constructing
m
andsocioeconmic
indicatrs;and(i) establihment
ofa studiesfmnd
to stregten th cacty ofsocWsectorsinanalyzing
Statistics.

92. The studiesand surve programwil be dedSgned
prmarilyto assi the Government
in
formulating
an effectivestrategyfor finacng soci senices,particulcary
the educationandhealth
sectos. Th strategywillseekto redefinetheroleofGoveanimandodterpartiesinlved infinncing
educationandhealthservices.

93. Ibe
G
hasalreadyidentiedthemainpolidist wil allowa financn strategyin
the sectorstobe implmened.Inthear ofbasiceducaton,thegoalis to achieveuniversal
educaon
bytheyea 2000by creng theave numberofstdepr
lassoomLImpovingthequalityof
eduationwmbe schved bybetter 8t of tc
mad thoughschol ipections, andbyaccess
to textbooks.Prmay educationwillremaintheresponl oft of
the State,althoughthepatiipation.of
non-governmeMal--f-2odonso
e
andthepvat sectorwillbeencouraged.
Loc
uwAts
wi bav primaryresponsibiyfdo
rwt
ad
ofschools.
94. Similarto deft at theprmarylvel, efinis wi be madeto Imprveseondaryeducatioand
attendance
levels. Themaikelmts of the str
are: () hogradual
de
lizi of finang
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beginnin

In

fom communityday scol

to publicboardingschool; and (I) encouraginggat

community
anduserpardcipation.
95. Similarly,
the qualityof education
wil be achieved
by icreasingthe availabiity
of tetbooks.
Whenavalabe resourcesare deemedInsufficient,
recourseto fineignassistancewillbe considered.
Giventhat prvate sectorinvolvement
at the seconday level is increasing,
a nview systemwill be
requiredto ensurethatthe qudityofeducation
remainsadequate.
96. Policiesto developeducational
opportuniesat theinformaandtechnical
levelwillneedto be
elaborated
in closecollaboration
withthebusiness
sector.
97. Atthesuperiorlevel,thegodsareto improvethequalityofeducation
by matching
thegrowth
of studentto theneedsof themarketandthecapacities
ofschools.A commisionhasbeencreatedto
studythe transitionfromsecondary
to superiorlevelandthe disburementof newgrants. Effortsto
readuce
thecostsof superioreducation
by national
meanswillbe pursued.
98. Ananalysis
offinancing
cos in thehealthsectorrevealthreemajorproblems:(i)theincrenag
needof fnancingfor basicoperations;
(iVinequtableallocation
ofpublicresourcesfor primaryhealth
carecompared
toodterhealthservices;and(lii)inefficiency
ofprogrammg,budgeizatonandfollow-up
ofpublicexpenditu inthesector.TheGovernmen
hastake thedecision
totackletheseproblems
that
could,unlessrectified,leadto incrng deterioration
ofthequalityandcoverageofhealthservices.
99. TheGovement, in colabotation
wi itenational agencies
thathelpfnancethe secor, will
eaborat a strategyto improvethequalityandquantityofhealthservices,of whichthetwomaingoals
are: (1) increasig
self-manageentof health centers, begining with the hospital sector; and (@)
decntraizingadminitve services
nowundertheMinisayofHealth.Tworesultsareexpectdfrom
thefist approach:greaterefficiency
inhealthcentersduetoprivatemaage_mn,andthehopethatthe
publichealthminstry(M) willdevotemoreresources
to prioritypublichealthprograms,
providebasic
medicines
to healthcentersandreferralservices,andpersonnel
trainingandreview.Thesecondgoal
seeksto decentralize
theadministaonofthe MSP,adapting
it to theneedsofprimaryhealthcare,and
to specialize
the roleoftheMSPin areasofpolicyandplannin. To enur thesuccessof th reform,
it iscrucialthatthesector's r
ingandfinancing
strategies
adaptto thenewseoal appches.

C.1 lonua11on
C. I

100. Ihe Government
ofBurundiandtheEconomic
andSocialCouncil
(CES),setupInMarch1990,
ave amknowledged
thatthe problemof rapid populon gVowth
was a nationa prioritysecondonlyto
nationaunity.Indeed,theasumal
populadon
gowthrate(3percent)couldjeopardiefrts undertaken
by theGovernmntin favorofthe country's economic
andsocialdevelopment.Facedwithtis situation,
theGovenmeuhasclealyidentified
birthcontrolasthemainsolution
toBuuNdi'spopultionproblem.
In orderto instdte a successibbirthcontrolprogram,theGovernmt hasreceny deided to create
a Nai
Populatio Commisson(CONAPO)madeup of r_1es
fromthe country8differet
soco-eco

c sto,

and

an Inter-Minal

Tehnical Groupon Populaon (GIP). The councl's

main tasks will be to developand implementa nationalpopation policy. The Populationand
Planificadon
Unit MM) wil be the technicalseretarit of the Commission,with the latterdirectly
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from different
attachedto the Officeof the Prim M ster. The GTIPwill be madeup of tehias
mistries and will serve as technicaladviserto the UPP. Tbe UPP's role will be to coordinateand
assess population strat

withi the scope of the country's soclo-economicplannig.

Terms of

referene ar currentlybeng rtviewedanda dre esablshingthe existenceof thesestrucureswUI
be promlgatedshottly. Iese orgazatios, pardcularlythe UPP, wil establisha nationalpopulation
poicy prior to en-1992 and wl help ensure ha demograpicvariablesare Itroduced in sectora
plans.
development
101. MheGovernm has alsoset up a Bureauof Coordi;atlo for the FamilyPlnning Program
(BCPF)wfihiathe Mins y of Health,whichhas recendydrawnup a medium-term
fmiy planning
actionplan (1992-1996)
to becomeoperationalin late 1992.
affecdtgfamilysizein Burundi.
102. Finally,theGovement willundetakean anlysis of thefc
Ihe concions of tis studywillhelp detify, wihin the conte of popuationpolicy,programsthat
wil in the long term reduceft
in Burmdi. It Is obviousta individuallibertyand respectfor
principlesthatguidesuchprograms.
humanrgbts wil be the two fimdamental
103. It isprojectedthatmodermcontracve methodswillbe employedby 10percen of potenti users
willgunmtee dta
by the endof 1996(as opposedto 2 to 3 pacent currentyin use).' Ihe Government
natonal resourcesare availablefor the operationof thesenew Insttutons. The Govenmentwill also
program.
moblze the supportof donorsto ensurethe successof its nadonalfamilyplanming
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SUPPLEMWNTARY
DATASHEET
StRUCTURAL
ADJUNMENTCREDITm
Secon I: Thetable of KeyEvents
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(t)

TIM tan to prepare:
Opradonpreparedby:

22 mout

ProjectIdentfication:
Appai Missions:
Negotiations:

OfficeandMistry of Planing
Prim Minister's,
July 1990
November1991,March1992
April 1992

Planmed
Dat of Effectiveness:

Septer

1992

Secion M: Specal MDA
ImplemenatioActions
None
Secti

of SecondTanche of SAC
PolIcyActionand Coanditions

in additionto the specfic conditionsIdetfied below,secondtrancherease wl be cotingt
of a generapefomance reviewof theprogramandof Bumndi'seonomic
uo saiactoy completion

manage_m. Thespecificconditions
for secondtranchereleaseare:
-

inthebpui resor managa rea, adoptonof. (a)a 1993unifiedbudgetconsiste
PEP;(U)a 1993civilservicereruiment ceilingof 1000
wih: (I)a satisfctory1993.95
ndibiduals
(ingrossterms);(i) a reduction
of directandindirectsubsidies
to PEsto 7
pecen of t
expndiue or FBu 4.2 billion,whicheveris lower; and (lv)a social
saety net, satisfactory
to IDA, whichcoverspriorityexpenditure
for education
and
beat and Ob)adopdonof the 1994unifvedbudget asfactory to IDA consstet with
an increasein non-wage
curren expedue for goodsand servicesto 30 percet of
cut
e e e, or PBu9.7 biion whichever
s higher;

-

inhepulc ate
rom area:() completonof all agreedliquidations(equivent
to 3 peret ofpublicassets)ad theprvaion oftheequivalent
of at least6 pecent
of the stte's rtfolo ( aset terms); Ii) comletionof bidd for the remainn
enepe
slatedfor privataton; and (i) conclusionof the re_manigprivate
management
contrc (equvent to 49 percenof publicassets);assetsof enterpise for
whichtimetables
willbe received
pdorto efctivenesswil be addedto thesemounts;

-

ih the regulaty area:
sebbmry

O)submissionto the legilatue of a revisedlaborcode

to IDA, InCludingreplacemn of regulaons requihingpriva sectr

employers
to provdeal of the costsof medicalcarefor employees d theirfamilies
()
constrai ondismissal;
witha costaing arangement,andthe liftigof xcessive
eimiationt Ofwae fixingfor vatious prfSOinal grOUpS
with the exception
of a
mi _num
wag for umniledlabor;and(I) submisionto the legire of a trised
commerc Code,
satictory to IIDA;
-

hit ca s tarffrom aream
() reduction
inthetariffspreadonnonl4Uw goods;
(A)treducton
ofthecustomstariffonlmxr goods;andMDrevis ofthelistoflxury
goods, all

Vsasfty to IDA;
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-

Sbdmsisonto the leslatureeof th Genera Tax Codeoandadoptlonof odherreated
gations, satsctory to IDA, In arder
to dimnate eitg
nectoral distordonsand
to promoteprvate sectr development;
InVIementatonof the fnancing strategyfor educationand health (includingcos
reowvery),satsfator t IDA, includingthe definitio of the respectiveroles of the
Borrower,the non-govmental orgaions, theprivatesectorandusersInthehealth
andeducationsectors.
eadon IV: lmport Iems for Finadug Under SAC

The proce

of tie credit are to be used for the rsonable cost of any and all goodsrequired

durdg theexecutionof the Adjustment
Programwih te, followingeKcepons:
(a)

epnditure for goods Includedin the followingS1fC groupsor sub-groups,or any
successorgroupsor ub-grps underfuturereviions to the SITC,as designated
by the
Associationby noticeto the Borrower:
Group

Sub-Group

Desaiptions of Items

112

-

Alcoholicbeverages

121

-

Tobacco,unmanufactured,
tobaccorefise

122

-

Tobacco,mam
contin

525

ed (whetheror not

tobaccosubstitte)

Radioctive and associated mteris

667

-

Pearls,preciousand semi-precious
stones,
unworkedor worked

718

718.7

Nuclea rectors, andpart thereof,fel elements
(catridges),non-irradiated
for nuclearreactors

728.43

-

Tobaccoprocesing maciney

897

897.3

Jewery of gold,silveror pladnumgroupmas
(ecept watchesandwatchcases)andgoldsmts'
or sflvesmiths' wares (includig set gems)

971

(b)

expenditures
inthecurnq oftheBorrower
or forgoodsandscevs supplied
fromthe
tory

(c)

Gold,non-monety (ecludinggoldores and

-

of Borrwer,

paymets made for epidor
t the dat of th Agrement, ecept
wihravas in an agggregt mou not edig theequivaletof SDR4.4 miflionmay
be madeon a6ccnt of paymentsmadefor such
e
duringthe four months
precding ta date;

(d) efor

gods proed

under conuat csting les than $10,000equivalent;
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(e)

expendituresfor goodsshipped prior to January 1, 1992;

(f)

expendiures for goods suppliedunder a contract which any national or international
financingInstitutionor agencyother than the Associationshall have financedor agreed
to finance;

(g)

expenditures for goods intended for milary or para-military purpose or for luxury
consumption.
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1. Statmgt

of Oak Lam OW MACredits

04s of April 30, 192)
Low or

credit
SAber
_..

fiscal
Yar

......

......

Sor
..........

pipg
.........................

sar*
(origirel)

IDAI/
(origifrl)

..............

kdxsbased
(reiriu)

. ..........

........

(A) Fuly Di&rsW
In. 016

1957

27 credits
19i6-1992
-- of Whidc:

Cr. A017
Cr. 1711
Cr. 1919

1906
1986
1988

&nSadi

4.80

audi

3Z.67

&a
Sudi
Stusi

SfA
SAL
A
SALII

16.2D
15.00
90.00

Fwxth Hiju%
Paor Tnwnission& Distrib.
SewodForestry
Eoo.& PLb!.Et bnt.
Secad Telecam ications
OWrna Agric. Deweltq.
PcpAatian& Health
Edxatico SectorDevelcp.
S9all &terpriseAPEX
SecordUrbwn
DDeqp.
Agrialiatl Services Sector
Tvw)ort Setor

18.10
12.30
12.80
7.50
4.eo
10.00
14.00
31.02
8.00
21.00
33.10
43.2D

0.51
5.89
4.81
3.57
3.96
8.07
5.06
12.26
5.73
16.48
30.56
41.59

Coffee Sector
bry
Seco Rdib.
awer SWy Sector

2B.00
22.80
3270

2030
21.64
31.40

(B) Disbhslir Creits
Cr. 1585
Cr. 159
Cr. 1620
Cr. 1795
cr. 1806
cr. 1857
Cr. 1862
Cr. 1801
Cr. 1809
Cr. 1968
Cr. 2024
Cr. 210

19i
195
1986
1987
1907
1988
1988
1958
1908
1920
1990

Sardi
8sudi
0xudi
sudi
Surdi
Diudi
budi
Budi
&xudi
Bundi
Snrdi
laudi

Cr. 2123
Cr. 2Z20
Cr. 2288

1990
1991
1991

MAUdi
Saudi
auhdi

Sb-tota

1989

of wstive projects

29932

Total astWlrd
(ocaellatias)
less
--of ich
R>id

4.8D
4.80

621.99
5.49

Totalt. d
(ld by S&rk ad OA)
Total dldisasd

0.00
0.00

446.89
211.83

CreditsheW
h68.72
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